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Old Series Vol. 79)
—"In there anything you can do. better thnn any one
else” “ Yea,” replied tho email boy. “ I kin read my
own writing." There arc others.
♦♦♦
—Joe: "W h at la tho easiest way to drive a nail
without smashing my Ungers?” Josephine: “ Hold
tho hammer In both hands.” — Ohio Sun Dial.
♦♦♦
—M. Hark, Minister of Finance of Russia, said re
cently that the records of the savings bunks of Russia
to the beginning of July showed $000,000,000 deposited
alone Inst year, which is -more than the treasury lost
through the prohibition of the sale of vodka.
♦♦♦
—The capture of Warsaw Inst week by the Germans
and Austrians wna one Of the greatest victories of
the war. Are the Germans going to whip the world!
Russin, then Serbia, Italy, Franco and England— will
they take them in order and crush each one separately?
If so, it will be our turn next.
♦♦♦
lion. Thomas B. Reed, for many years Speaker
of the House o f Representatives, was noted for his
wit. Here are one or two s(>eclmens: Once tho house
was making nn effort to obtain a quorum, and, ns Is
usually done In such cases, telegrams were sent to
menders who were absent. One man, who_ wns de
layed by a flood on the railway, telegraphed Heed,
saying. “ Washout on line. Cnn’t come." Reed telegrnphed. back, “ Buy a new shirt and come on next
train.”
Alluding to two o f his colleagues ln the
house, he snld, “ They never open tlielr mouths with
out subtracting from the sum o f human knowledge.”
— For the benefit o f theological students the evan
gelist Imitated one who, after a brief ministry in a
small town, calls tho members o f his flock together
and says: “ My brethren. I have been with you only
a few weeks, but I notlco that you arc departing
widely from the precepts laid down in the Christian
faith. Unless you decide to accept some other stand
ards o f conduct, I very much fear that you w ill .ulti
mately arrive at a certain place, the name of which
Is too terrible to mention.” This monologue, recited
In precise, lady-Uke tones, the speaker mlmlclng the
very attitude o f a young curate, was one o f the most
striking parts o f the address. Then the ciyate was
gone; bang went B illy’s list on the pulpit, aiid with
one of the old lunges and twists, which could only be
appreciated by a baseball “ fan,” B illy roared: " I
would have told them they were going plumb to hell.”
— Billy Sunday, reported ln Sunday School Times.
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NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. AUGUST 12, 1*>^
—The Central Hoard of Control o f the Eng
uqUor
eminent lins Issued an order with regard to
^ jjie
truffle, the chief provisions o f which 1110
nna
hours of sale are limited to 4 1-2 on week
Bp|rlts
•l ou Sundays; no orders may be accepted ®
nn(j
to lie consumed off the premises, and tren 1
llg
credit are Ixith prohibited. This Is good
^nt
it goes. Rut the English Government
° i,nows
the order w ill not lie obeyed. The liquor trn c
0f
no law but that of greed. Being against the
^ n(j
God, it violates the law o f man whenever it can^
If It cannot do so In one way it " ’HI *n nno ,e •
not openly It will secretly. It is an outl.i"^_01
^
archlst. Give It an Inch it will tnke a jnr<.' jute
only remedy for It is complete prohibition, a
and unyielding suppression. “ It refused^ to
aluted. It must therefore 1st destroyed.

A T TH E TO P O F TH E ROAD.
Charles Buxton Going.
• But. L ord ,'’ she said, “ my shoulders still are
strong—
I have been used to bear the load so long,
^
And see, the hill is passed, and smooth the road.^
“ Vet,'' said the stranger, “yield me now thy load.
Gently he took it from her, and she stood
Straiglit-lim ber and lithe, in new-found maiden
hood,
Amid long, sunlit fields; around them sprang
A tender breesc, and birds and rivers sang.
“ M y Lord.” she said, “ the land is very f a i r ! ’
Smiling, he answered, “ IFas it not so there?’
“ There?” In her voice a wondering question lay,
“ l Fas 1 not always here then, as today?”
He turned to her with strange, deep eyes aflame.
“ Knowest thou not this kingdom, or my name?"
“ N ay," she replied, “but this I understand,
That thou art Lord o f L ife in this dear land!"
“ Y’ca, child,” he murmured, scarce above his
breath,
“ Lord o f the Land! but men have named me
Death.”
.
— Sel.

— In n recent article In The Baptist, Rev. J. A.
—The British government is making strenuous offorts Scarborough says:
“ Non-support has forced prac
to bring under strict regulation the liquor business of the tically every home missionary o f the Generul Asso
country. In sections where munition factories and other ciation off the field, the foreign missionaries have not
such manufacturing enterprises arc located, the board been snpi>orted, the treasurer has been hundicupped
of control now orders that there be no treating and that and forced under these conditions to work along the
no liquors be sold on credit. The sule of liquor is per lines which Providence seemed to open to me In ex
mitted only betwoen noon and 2:30 p. in., and between posing and opposing Romanism. Under these condi
6 and 8 p. m. No orders may be given for spirits to be tions It lias been assumed, anil I learn reported, ln
consumed off the premises o f licensed houses on Satur: certain quarters that I had given up tliel work o f
days and Sundays, For violation of any of the orders Landmark Baptists! The time hns come, brethren,
of the board of control the penalty is six months’ im when I must say’ to you thnt non-support is forcing
prisonment and n heavy fine. I f these restrictions do us from the work, uud unless you take bold o f the
not prove effective in dealing with the nation’s most work and support It, every worker w ill lie driven from
powerful enemy, more drastic measures will be adopted. the field and.your Lundmurk contention and the cause
This is all right so far. But the British government will you represent will iierlsh. It Is simply Impossible for
find that it will be necessary to adopt these “ more dras men to live and work without support. And it Is a
tic measures” before the liquor traffic can be regulated, gross injustice to churge disloyalty ou the part o f the
and that the only measure which will regulate will be workers when they ure starved off the field.” This Is
the absolute prohibition o f the traffic. Years ago Sen all very sad, o f course, but it is no more than might
ator E. W . Carmack uttered these words o f wisijoin:
hnve been expected from the impracticable plun of
“ The saloon refuses to be reformed. I t must therefore currying on missionary work known as the “ Gospel
Mission” plan, but which is very fa r from It.
be destroyed.” They were the words of a prophet.

or
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last Gen. Carranza has agreed to meet with
^ v i |11 and other Mexican chiefs in a peace confer'
hope the result will be a permanent peace
r giBter Republic on the South.

Some one tells of a young preacher, who in a
tteiepou._
e l e p h o n e_
d
to Demosthenes and said, I un
dream
t ln practicing fo r speaking you used to
derstam
^ vour mouth. What would you advise
put pe > ^ m ine?’ "Portland cement” was the un,, e ! t si I ut emphatic reply o f the old orator. This
expei ei
pe termed a concrete illustration,
was "h a t mu,'11
^^
__The story is told of a devout near-sighted woman
vho stopped on the street one day and talked to an
!* .. n ,iulnmy in front of a cigar store about his soul’s
™1ration When twitted about her futile evangelistic
Tftort 8i,e declared that “ she would rather talk to a
wooden man than be a wooden Christian and never talk
to anybody!”
— l)r. Maltbie Davenport Babcock says very beautifnllv * “ Most religions are meant to be straight lines,
connecting two points: God and man. But Christianity
Ini,* three points: God and man and his brother, with
two lines that make a right angle, looking up to God
and out to our brother. What God sends down on the
perpendicular line we must pass on along the horizontal,
i f one hand goes up to God, the other must go out to
our brother.” How true!
. __\ writer in the Christian Herald says: “ I f Adam
were -still living he would be about the same age as
R. E. Morse.” - In explanation he goes on to say: “ Adam
met him after lie was banished from the Garden of
Kden. Eve also knew him after she ate the forbidden
fruit. Pharaoh must have been well acquainted with
him, as he met him repeatedly. He was with Joseph’s
brethren a long time after th e y sold Joseph into Egypt.
Saul, David, Solomon and all the kings of old knew him
well. And in the New Testament we find men who also
knew him: Judas who betrayed the Lord and afterwnrd killed himself; Peter, who denied his Master;
and so on all the way through the Bible and up to the
present time. W e all know him or have met him.
Could we by any power annihilate R. E. Morse, how
happy we should make the world!” Do you know him?
• M -f
— In The Pennsylvanian Mugnzlne, Colonel HnrriHon, n wcll-knowu m ilitary authority, studies the
present position In the war-'b y land, and arrives at
the concluslrtw ’that’ the German offensive w ill collapse
liefore the end o f the year, l i e thinks that tho Allies
shall hnve forced the passage o f the Dardanelles by
the end o f Septemlier. The capture of Constantinople
will follow, and the Immediate consequence w ill be In
the reconstitution o f the Balkan League and an In
vasion o f Austria from the South and W est by all the
Allies. Such an Invasion will coiiqiel the Central Em
pires to withdraw so many troops from other parts o f
front that they w ill no longer be able to hold their
present line In the West, and will be forced to with
draw from Frnnee behind the Meuse and the Samhre. Commenting on this the Baptist Times and Free
man of London says: “ The Dardanelles are the key
to the whole military situation, a fact which Is clear
ly recognized In Germany, where the leading journals
admit that the fall o f Constantinople w ill virtually de
cide the wur.” Perhaps lii anticipation o f the fall o f
t.onstautlnople the representatives o f Englnnd, France,
Russia and Italy held a conference last week with a
representative from Greece, which probably foreshad-^
ows the feromutlon o f the old Iialknn League and the
certain and speedy fall o f Constantinople and with It •
the end o f the war.

Two

"The disciples were called Christians first In Antlocli.” Acts 11:2ft.
The whole world Is now uniting to ask the ques
tion, “ What Is a Christian?”
The question shows
the present-day attitude o f the world. There Is more
discussion, more thinking, more Interest all over the
world today In the subject o f religion thnn there has
ever been before. Men are asking ench other today,
as men never asked before, “ W hat do these things
mean?” 'JL'he newspapers, tfiesecu lar press, the popu
lar magazines are printing searching articles dealing
with the deep down things o f spiritual life. In a
manner unprecedented. Recently 1 picked up a copy
o f one o f the best o f the high-grade secular maga
zines, a high-priced journal dealing with current
events, philosophy, literature and government. And
the leading article, the first thing in that periodical
astonished me. Without any comment, with no In
troduction or apology, the editors printed an article
entitled “The Seruton on the Mount,” and under the
title was the author's name, Jesus o f Nazareth. In
the same magazine was another article called “ The
Way,” which was an attempt to show that men o f
today are not living the life Christ would hnve them
live. And remember this was not a denominational
paper or a religious periodical, but a secular publi
cation.
' In another popular magazine (Everybody's) there
recently appeared an article entitled “ When Christians
Fight, Are They Christians?”
The author o f that
article found, in his pursuit o f the subject, that a
question had become very personal to him ; the ques
tion, “ What i* a Christian after all?” And the edi
tors o f the magazine have asked the readers to an
swer that question. The question is not, “ What ought
a Christian to be?” or “ What is the ideal Christian?”
but, “ Just what is an actual Christian?” And I am
ttempting to answer that question today.
Look first at the name. The word Christian is
ipnnd only three times in the Bible, twice in Acts
and once iq the first epistle o f Peter. The first oc
currence is in the eleventh chapter o f Acts, when Lake
says, “The disciples were called Christians first In
Antioch.” Antioch was an important city in those
days. It was one o f the first places reached by the
missionaries when they started out to observe thp
Great Commission. It was also the place where we
are told that certain o f the disciples preached not
only to the Jews, but also to the Greeks. And a re
vival broke out and many turned to the Lord. So
great was this revival that the church at Jerusalem
sent luimabas to help, and Barnabas sent fo r Paul,
and these two men labored there for a year in a great
religious awakening.
Here it was that the name
Christian originated. It was probably applied as a
nickname by the uon-Chrlstians o f the city, and may
bare carried with it a tinge o f contempt. But the
name stuck, and within twenty years it had spread
all over the Roman Empire and was everywhere the
accepted name for the followers o f Jesus. The name
is found in Tacitus and other secular writers o f that
age. The other time when the word Is found in Acts
is In the twenty-sixth chapter, where King Agrlppu
uses the word, this time with unmistakable contempt.
In the days o f Nero hatred fo r the follower^ o f the
new faith was so widespread aijd so intense that t
popular cry was, “ the Christians to the lions.”
Tbe disciples early adopted the name which their
enemies had givpn them. T o them it had the sig
nificance o f those who were believers In the Messiah.
And when to be a Christian meant to sufTer perse
cution and even death, the name took on tbe glorious
significance o f one who had fellowship in the suf
ferings o f Christ. This is how Peter used the w ord:
“ I f a man sufTer as a Christian,” said he, “ let him
not be ashamed; but let him glorify God In this
name.”
The name today has, I believe, both these mean
ings, and perhaps yet-another. I t is still used In
contempt, accompanied by a sneer, by the enemies of
C hrist I t often signifies today that one who bears
the name must suffer persecution. This gives many
the glorious privilege o f fellowship in the Master's
sufferings. And then I believe the name Christian
toduy' signifies to those who are real as well ns nom
inal disciples o f Jesus, the most glorious happiness
und optimism this old world ever saw.
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to live by It. T o quote again from the magazine re walked not In their footsteps, but traveled the broad
ferred to before: “ What is the actual Christian? How
way that leads to destruction.
How their hearts
nearly must a man's life approach the ideal Chris ached, how their grey hnlrs came down with sorrow
tian before he may be a Christian at all? How many
to the grave because o f the waywardness anil sin o f
miles behind tbe Master may be trudge and stumb'e
that child they loved.
and yet earn His title to be called a follower o f Jesus
No, my friends, being the child o f Christian parents
Christ—a Christian?” Friends, can we answer that
does not make you or me a Christian.
question? I believe we can.
(.'!) Finally, n Christian is not merely n member of
1. In the first place, we can say what a Christian o f a chinvli. Perhaps that is the error that Is most
is not. There are several misconceptions about what
widely diffused o f nil. For there nre churches which
a Christian Is, or rather, about wliat constitutes a tench that there is no imsslhle salvation outside the
Christian. Look first at the negative side.
church. And men and women. In common conception
(1 ) First, n Christian Is not merely an Inhabitant
nml thought hnve. largely Identified church momliero f a so-called Christian country. This Is plain on the shlp and salvation.
When one Is converted, then
face o f it. But, do yon know, I recently saw a re unites with a church, they say, “ So and so lias joined
ligious census.of the world and some o f the things
the church."__Very rarely do you hear it tllla ivny,
t ir that Census would amaze you. Why, IF put down
“ So and so lias liecoine n Christian." But, men and
99.5 per cent o f the people in Great Britain ns Chriswomen, I say to you, and God's Word supimrfs the
tains, l>9.4 |>er cent o f the people o f France. 98.7 statement, church memliership w ill not suve nnyliody.
(ter cent o f the people o f Germany, 100 i>er cent o f
I beard n great prearher make a statement once
the people o f Ita ly ! Think o f the absurdity ot the
which startled and amazed me. He said, “ I siipiHise
thing. And yet this census was published by a man
there Is no doubt that more than h alf o f the memo f considerable scholarship and lennilng. We must
liers o f the churches are not really Christians at all."
say to him what the Roman governor said to Paul,
That was a very radical statement, an astonishing
"Much lenrnlug hath made thee mad.”
statement. But friends, think it over. G ive it care
America is a Christian country. It has religious
ful and deliberate thought. When you take church
liberty, it recognizes God, its civilization is n result
members as n whole, how many o f them are rent In
o f Christian principles. But to say that nine-tenths ( ’hrislianxt Was the preacher wrong? W hat do you
o f the people in America are Christians would lie out
think about it?
o f the question. Living in a Christian country does
No ceremony, no rite, can make n man a Chris
not make a man a follower o f Christ. Being bora
tian. I f his heart is not right with God, joining a
in a Christian country does not lunke n Christian.
church w ill not make It right. Ami there are men
There are many so-called Christians nations, but
and women who hnve united with some church, be
nobody but a fool would say that all tbe Inhabitants
lieving at the time that they were saved, or for some
o f those nations are disciples o f Jesus Christ. Tbe
other reason who nre ho more Christians thun those
Apostle Peter once said, “ O f a truth I perceive that
who never saw u church. Don't trust In your church
God Is no respector o f persons: lint in every nation
membership to save. I>on't put your faith In any
he that feareth him, and worketh righteousness, is ordinance. For these things have no saving |»wer.
acceptable to him." Christianity is an individual
You might l>e a member o f n church all your life ami
matter, not a national one.
never enter the kingdom o f God.
This error was what caused certain men to say
No. my friends, a Christian is not merely the memthat the great w ar between Christian nations has tier o f a church.
proved Christianity to be a failure. But the majority,
So we have several tilings that a Christlun Is aof.
the large m ajority o f the men in all the nations are
Being n'citizen o f a Christian country, lielng born of
not Christians at all.
real Christian ( mirents, or being a member o f a Chris
But. do you know, that's all the Christianity some tian church; none o f these things make a Christian.
people have? They are liorn in a Christian nation
You may be ull o f them and never know Jestis Christ.
o r a Christian community; and they look to the nnYou may be a gomi citizen o f America, you may lie
tion o r the community to save them. But Jesus said, a dutiful son or a faithful daughter, you may be a
“ H e that is not with me"— individually, personally—
respectable church member, but not one o f these
“ the same is against me.”
things gives you claim to the nnme Christian, a fol
No, a Christian is not simply n subject o f a so- lower o f Jesus Christ.
called Christian nation.
II. What, then. is a Christian? That was our __
(2 ) Secondly, a Christian is not simply a child
original question. W e come Imek to It again. And
o f Christian parents. You say. Rut certainly nobody now let us answer It. It requires several things to
claims that. Ah, friends, but they do!
<-onstitute a Christian; not on Ideal or a theological
There is more than one great church which teaches Christian, but an actual liumnu follower o f the LoTd.
that children are l>orn into the church and Into the
A Christian Is:
kingdom o f God. There is at least one great church
(1 ) One irho box surrendered to Jcxux Christ ns
which tenches that children are liorn Into the king Savior ami Lord. No one Is n Christlun who has not
dom and have only to lie educated anil trained prop done this. Nobody else can do It for you; It is a
erly to lie kept there. And when great churches nml
liersonnl mntter. The first step toward lielng a Chris
their scholarly lenders teach such doctrines, what Is tian is to repent o f sin and exercise faith toward
the common man or woman to do? There is only
Jesus Christ. Believe thnt He was the Son o f God,
one remedy that I know o f: that is for every man to
that He came, lived and died and rose again, nml
study the Bible for himself. And I know you will
lielleve that He did It for you and thnt H e Is abund
find there no authority for saying children of lie- antly able to save you. Having repented und believed,
llevlng parents are born Christians. It would rob,
do not hold back, but give your soul to Him, fully
again, the faith o f Jesus o f all its message, its nptrusting Him to take care o f you. Th at is Implied
peal to the individual. Jesus said something nlsmt
in the surrender to Christ. Your w ill must lie lost
H is followers being born not o f the will o f man or
In Ills ; you must bum your bridges behind you; you
o f the flesh, but o f God. Lot us never forget that.
must voluntarily commit yourself to Him. You can
Friends, Christianity Is one thing you cannot In never lie a Christian nny other way.
herit. You may Inherit an o|ien mind and an inclina
i
You rememlier that sad story o f the rich''young tion to know G in ], but. you cannot inherit salvation.
ruler. He went uwny sorrowful, because he could
It Is not a gift o f men; It Is not a product o f flesh or
not bring himself to innke the full surrender. And,
mntter.
t
ns he went, he left Jesus behind. He did not become
And yet, do you know there nre many people who
n Christian.
have no Christianity beyond this? Many men and
It is not enough to udmlre Ills life, to think well
women are looking to tbe faith o f their parents to
o f Ills teachings. It Is nob enough to try to live a
save them. I know a good woman who came to this
moral life, even in accord with the sermon on the
country from England. She married n member of a
Mount. It is not enough to hnve n historical belief
church with which I am acquainted, and certain
in the facts o f Ills life, Ills death, nnd Ills resur
Christians in that church went to her In the course
rection. No, these things do not make n Christian
o f time to talk to her about her soul's salvation. Her
You must voluntarily surrender to Him ns your perinvariable reply was: “ Oh, I'm all righ t; my father
sftnal Savior I f you would lie a Christlun.
and mother belonged to the Church o f Englnnd!”
Those humble fishermen on the shores o f the Lake
I know an old man, tottering on the brink o f the
o f Galilee snw Ills beauty and Ills power, and they
grave. When one who loved him went, to him and
left their nil nnd followed Him. Tw o o f them left
asked him if he would not accept Christ, he said,
“ My mother was a good woman. 8 lie tuught me the their nets and their father in the boat and followed
Ten Commandments and the Lord's Prayer. That’s after Jesus. Their first step was to give up all, and
voluntarily take Him as leader and ns Lord.
all the religion I need.” Friends, isn't it pitiful?
W e hnve a beautiful hymn which reads:
L et us, then, beware. Though our fathers and
mothers were God’s most noble servants, it does hot
insure our salvation. There are many sad stories
in the W ord o f God and in the history o f the Chris
tian' church o f godly men and women whose children

“ Just ns I am, without one plea,
But that thy blood was shed fo r me,
And that thou bldd'st me come to thee,
• O Lamb o f God, I come, I come."
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Is flint too strong? Is that nil ldenl? Is It theoret
The mnn who surrenders with n spirit like that,
ical? Is thnt more tbnn tbe nctunl, human Chrls
all hindrances swept away, snylng In Ills heart, "Here,
tlnn does? What do you think about It? Remember
Ixird, 1 give m yrclf to thee, 'tie nil that I can do"—
we nre defining the renl Chrlstlnn ns he Is, not ns
thnt mnn hns taken the step necessary to becoming
he ought to bo. Do you think I hnve snld more than
nnd being a Christian. W here there is no surrender,
there Is no Bnlvntion. The drowning mnn cannot be the Christian actually Is? Give It enreful, serious
thought. Brethren, there are Christians who do nil
saved If he struggles nnd fights his rescuer. Neither
those things. I cun nnme you men nnd women nnd
can any mnn or woman he a Christian who does not
children In this town, In this church, who do those
voluntarily surrender to Christ.
things. God knows, ns well ns we, thnt the flesh Is
(2 ) Aguln, a Christian I* one who luis been born
weak. But the flesh Is not too weak for the spirit
ngnin.
to be willing, or the heart to lie right. A Christlun
When thnt wise lawyer mine to Jesus by night to
Is one -who hns surrendered to God, who hns been
learn the way to cternnl life, the Master snld to him,
Isirn again, and who Is living ns well ns he can the
"You must lie bom ntiew. . . No mnn can enter
life thnt Christ commanded and tnuglit. Thnt Is the
the, kingdom o f God- except he lie born from nbove.
real Christian ns I see him ^ the nctunl Chrlstlnn ns
. . . That w hich Is boro o f the flesh Is flesh, nnd
that which Is born o f the Spirit Is spirit.” Thnt Is J know him.
Now, friend, make a personal application o f these
the great doctrine o f regeneration.
words. Don’t think about your enemy, or your neigh
W e snld beforo thnt no mnn could be n Christian
bor, or your brother. Cust your thought, like a bril
localise his parents were Christians. For Jesus told
liant searchlight Into our own heart. Ponder deeply
Nlcodemus, "thnt which Is born o f the flesh Is flesh.”
these things. "W hat Is a Chrlstlnn?”
I believe 1
But I f a mnn be born anew, lie born from above, then
hnve answered the question. Does your personal life
he w ill enter the kingdom o f God, for "thnt which Is
satisfy the conditions, conform to the standard? Ask
Isirn o f the Spirit Is s p irit” The wise lawyer was
puzzled when Jesus told him o f the new birth. The
yourself the most searching question o f a ll: “ Am I
Master then 'exclaimed, “ Art thou the tenclier'X^Isn Christian?"
rnel, nnd understnndest not these things?’’
“ Am I a soldier o f the cross, a follower o f the Lamb?
And shall I fear to own Ills cuuse, or blush to speak
The story Is told o f the eloquent young Irish
preacher. Mr. Sunur.crlleld, who visited and stirred
Ills nnme?
England with his message. On one occasion he met
“ Must I be carried to the skies, on flowery beds o f
n celebrated nnd distinguished doctor o f theology, a
ease,
professor In a theological school. “ Mr. Summerfield,”
While others fought to win the prize, nnd sailed
said the learned professor, “ where were you born,
through bloody sens?
sir?” " I was born,” he answered, "In Dublin nnd In
"A re there no foes for ine to fuce? Must I not stem
Liverpool." "Ah, how can thnt lie?" puzzled the doc
the flood?
tor. The boy preacher paused, then replied, “ A rt thou
Is this vile world a friend to grace, to help me on
a teacher In Israel, nnd understnndest not these
to God?
things?"
“ Since I must fight If I would reign, Increase my
Many o f us find it difficult to understand the mys
courage, L ord ;
tery o f the new birth. That Is liecnuse we try to
“ I’ll hear the toll, endure the pnln, supported by
make It harder than It reully Is. A preacher met a
thy word.”
l»oor boy, eleven or twelve years old, with n New
-------- o-------Testament In his hand. lie snld, “ Can you read?"
SOME R E FLE C TIO N S.
’T o lie sure I con," said the boy: nnd he turned to
the third elinpter o f John nnd read these words: "E x 
cept a mnn lie lmrn aguln, he cannot see the king
dom o f God." "W hat does thnt mean?" asked the
preacher. “ It means,” said the boy, “ a great change;
except a mnn be Isim again, he cannot see the king
dom o f God.” “ And what Is thnt kingdom?" With
an expression o f seriousness nnd devotion, the t>oy
replied: " I t is something here"— with his hand on
bis heart— "nnd something up yonder.” it takes that
kind o f child like faith to understand the mystery.

This is now the second week o f my seven-weeks’
Intended tour o f the Unity Association. So far, I
hnve been greeted by the largest crowds which I have
ever addressed In nil my campaign work. I f the
nttemlnuce keeps up, this campnlgn w ill prove n rec
ord-breaker In this regard. The weather is hot, but
the enthuslnsm, ns well ns the temperature. Is run
ning high. Several o f the brethren have attended as
many ns three o f our meetings and promised to be at
several more before the end.

Hut, friends, this, after all. Is God’s pnrt o f the
making o f a Christian. When w e make the full sur
render, God, by Ills Spirit, brings about the New
Birth. Tbo mnn who has voluntarily yielded himself
to Christ w ill bo born again by the power o f the
Spirit at thnt moment. So. when we have voluntarily
chosen Christ ns Lord we hnve taken two steps to
ward lielng n real Christian; we hnve surrendered to
God, nnd w e have been born anew from nbove. And
this Is tile startling point o f tbe Christian life.

Last week I rnn Into a revival meeting at New
Union church, conducted by brethren Upton nnd nnmuions. The Indications were fo r a fine meeting. The
arrangements for the services were new to me, but
pin sell me very much. There/were fornoon nnd nfternoon sen-ices, with dinner on the ground each day.
A fter dinner about one hour wae spent In personal
work among the unsaved, with here nnd there a little
prayer-meeting In the grove for those most concerned.
Then came the nfteruoon service at the church, and
then the people went home for prayer and n good
night’s rest. The revival spirit seemed to hnve taken
possession o f all. This Impressed me ns an Ideal plan
for a country revival In the summer time.

(3 ) 8 hnll w e say It requires anything else to make
n Christian? I f the first step was taken rightly nnd
sincerely, I hardly think so, fo r thnt prill Include the
other things needful. And If the first step, that of
surrender, bus not been taken, then Indeed Is the
mnn without It not a Christian at all.
But you remember our question which we nre try
ing to answer Is, "W hat Is an nctunl Chrlstlnn?" And
to describe the churncter o f n mnn w e must go n
little farther than his purpose or his motives, how
ever good they may be.
A mnn hns recently written n book, o f which the
title, If 1 am not mistaken, Is something like this:
"Am erica nnd the Americans, As I Saw Them." Sup
pose now you were writing n book describing Chris
tians. You w'ould hnve to call It, “ Christians As I
Saw Them.” W ell, what then, do you see In the man
or the woman whom you know to be n Christian?
Here’s what you see. You see n man or n woman
who loves Jesus Christ. They love Illm because He
hns saved them. And because He lias saved them,
(given them the regeneration o f the Spirit when they
surrendered to H im ) because they love Illm , they are
earnestly nnd sincerely trying to live ns Jesus would
have them live. As fa r ns human weakness permits,
they are upplying Ills teachings to their lives. As
well as men and women with tlielr weaknesses and
human faults may do so, they are living the CbrlstIlfe. They nre fighting temptations and sins, they are
'trying to keep the Commandments, they love each
other as brethren, they are telling men and women
tbe story o f the gospel nnd God’s message o f love
the lo s t

Here and now, nnd hereby I want fully, henrtily
and unequivocally to endorse Dr. Glllon’s article on
"Bnckwnrd Associations," which appeared In the Bap
tist nnd Reflector two weeks ago. It was Just superb;
It lilt the nail squarely on the bend. I t shows clear
headed vision, both ns to present distressing condi
tions in Tennessee nnd their only sure remedy. It
is the production of a .far-seeing, constructive, Chris
tian statesman who is carrying the Baptist cause
in this State on his great heart. There Is nothing
else thnt needs to be snld on this subject now; and
not one paragraph, sentence or word should he left
out o f thnt ringing message to our people. I would
commend Its rending and re-reading to our Baptist
brethren everywhere until Its truths live and burn
within them. I have been wanting Just these things
said for months nnd no one could have said them
better thun Dr. Gillen has snld them. I hope the
State Board win put the article 'In tract form and
scatter It broadcast all over the State.
Well, here’s my hand to Brother Hudgins—W. D.
Hudgins o f Tennessee. I have long admired and
loved him, both for his own and for Ills work’s sake.
But there Is nnother tie that binds me to him toduy.
I, too, this dny, July 27, 1015, can Bay that I hnve
licen In every county In Tennessee. I am uow at
Chewalla, McNairy county, and I can never forget
thlB place nor this dny. My thoughts go out all
over tht< State tills morning nnd I rnn happy today.

I f I were not so fat and did not so hesitate to create
n scene, I ’d Jump up nnd down today as I used to
do when I was a boy. I don’t know exactly why,
hut I ’ve craved the experience I enjoy today. "This
Is the way I long hnve sought, nnd mourned nnd
wept that I found It not.” My grnndpnretits lived
In Tennessee; my father was liorn there; I was mar
ried here and my loved and lost sleep under the
shndel o f her trees. I expect to live, labor, die nnd
lie burled within her borders. From dear old Ten
nessee I expect to go to heaven, nnd oh, how I wish
I could take all my people with me! Who elpc hns
been In every county In Tennessee? Speak out. With
nil good will.
JOHN M. ANDERSON.
-------- o-------MORE ABOUT THE CORNERSTONE.
A t the request of Bro. J. H. Oakley, nnd the forth
coming of Bro. Whitten’s Becond article, I feel thnt 1
nm justifiable in writing n second time on the Corner
stone.
In Bro. Whitten’s last writing he reveals his objec
tion to Masons performing the ceremonies of laying the
cornerstones of church buildings. He claims that since
the church is divine, and separate from all human in
stitutions, it sullies her glory and power to affiliate
with an alien institution, and so on. In this we agree,
and I insist that this difference should be kept as dis
tinct as heaven is from earth. I don’t conceive of any
mutual relations existing between the church and Ma
sons. I agree that they are not even “ kindred organ
izations.” I will quote my brother's last and strongest
words:
“ But until our Masonic friends lay claim to divine
origin and divine commission as an organization and
establish same by the teachings of the Word of God,
the writer shall ever feel that the church that calls
upon Masons for the labors specified in this question, is
both condescending and transcending her own sacred
rights and privileges, while fraternizing, if not equal
izing. an alien organization.”
Now, I feel that it is my province as a Mason to main
tain that it is not “ condescending” nor “ fraternizing,”
nor an "equalizing” upon the part o f the church to in
vite Masons to do this work. It is purely architectural,
and why not let Masons lay the cornerstone just as
the architect (perhaps a mere moral man) erects the
building? In other words, I sec no essential amalga
mation, nor fraternizing, in the affair, and hence no
condescension nor humiliation on the part o f the church
Then let Masons, with all solemnity, at the sacred
request of the church, do the work and enjoy the honor
— to whom it is due. They were the prime instiga
tors of the practice, and laid cornerstones long ere
, there-were any church buildings. Besides, the Masonic
code is such a beautiful embodiment of practical Chris
tianity I do insist that its devotees have their wonted
nnd deserved priority.
But suppose we discard Masonic service, what will be
the result? What should then be done? Shall the
church organize a society and stamp it with her own
divinity? Should she adopt and use her own ceremo
nies, or abandon the business altogether? But I must
close for the present. I am so kindly inclined to remove
Bro. W .’s “ misgivings” on this question, that I hope he
will write again if necessary.
W. T. USSERY.
Columbia, Tenn.
o
TO THE MEMBERS OF CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
Central Association will meet with Mt. Pisgah church,
near Idle wild, in Gibson county, on Tuesday, September
14, 1015, at 10 o’clock a. m.
On front cover of printed minutes says Sept. 0, 1015,
which is incorrect, as resolution on page 25 of 1014 min
utes will show.
E. S. BYARS, Moderator.
Dyer, Tenn.
--------o-------Mr. Ernest H. Holt, who for the last four years has
been in the freight department of the N. C. & St. L. rail
way, lias accepted the call of the Tabernacle Baptist
church as Secretary.
Mr.' Holt’s experience in such work was gained as
President of the Highland Park Baptist Young People’s
Union, and ns Field Secretary of the Baptist Young
People’s Union of Chattanooga and suburbs.
He starts in his new work the first of August, nnd
expects to havo nn A -l B. Y. P. U. by the first of October.
The Tabernacle is gaining tho reputation of being one
of the most progressive churches in the city. And this
new phase of the churcn work will bo watched with a
good deal of interest by the Baptist churches o f the
city especially.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
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came to us on Monday nfld did the preaching for
B A P T IS T TA B E R N A C LE , CH ATTANOOGA.
tlio pit. Then, too, where does the enemy find the
us, nnd to say that It was well done is putting it.
innumerable throng who comes up with him against
As I have not had n talk with the Baptists o f Ten
the lieloved city? The wicked dead not having been
nessee through the Baptist and Reflector since com mildly. The gospel was preached In—mighty power,
the Holy Spirit accompanied the Word spoken, nnd
raised nnd do not come forth until after fire comes
ing among them, I thought I would drop you a few
men nnd women were made to quake nnd tremble.
down from heaven nnd destroys them who attack the
lines.
The Christians worked and prayed with nnd fo r the
Lord's host. A fte r this, these, together with the other
I have been in your Stnte fourteen months and the
wicked dead, are raised and come to the grent white
good people I have lieen thrown with, by their ex unsaved, nnd God verified His promise to lienr us.
Old men, some o f them pnst the three score mile
throne Judgment for condemnation, fo r it is evident
treme kindness, linve endeared themselves to me very
.post,
like the phlllppinn jailor, were made to ask,
that this Is the final Judgment fo r the lost, nnd no
greatly.
righteous ones appear on tlie scene.
Light, more
My predecessor, Or. Allen Port, is the most univer “ What must I do to be saved?” There were fourteen
conversions nnd fourteen additions to the church, two
ligh t!
sally loved man I have ever followed, and it has kept
by letter and twelve by baptism. The other two con
T. T. THOM PSON.
me humping to make anything llko n showing. I
verts will join at our next appointment, nnd two
West Helena, Ark.
thank God, however, he has been with us and the
others told us they Intend to Join by letter at our next
work has been blessed o f him.
appointment, which will swell the additions to elghIncluding last Sunday's sen-ice we have received
A H A P P Y V IS IT TO TENNESSEE,
205 members since iny pastorate liegnn here. Then, _ teen.__ Dr. Penlck __ycry .greatly endeared himself. tn_.
it was my good rortune to spend' the last twelve
as you know, we have had a house cleaning and ex the people by his sound preaching nnd fearless de days o f July with Dr. I. N. Penlck and Ills delightful
nunciation o f sin. nnd at any time that he can return
cluded a large number.
lieople In a revival meeting with the First Baptist
he will- find a hearty welcome from both pastor and
O ur meeting closed on the ISth of last month. The
church, Martin, Tenn. W e had large crowds through
lteople. W e pray that the good Lord may give him
first two weeks Or. King and Mr. Wolfslagel, o f the
out and the Interest grew to the Inst. The church
henlth nnd a long life that he may In? n blessing to
Home Board, led the campaign and we had fourteen
was greatly revived, nnd thero wore forty-five addi
the people In preaching the old, old Bible truths.
additions. Or. King is n strong preacher, and Mr.
tions made to the membership, thirty-three o f them
I go now to Mti Olivet to assist Brother Yarbrough
Wolfslagel is a gifted leader in song, and they were
by baptism. Perhaps forty or more professed conver
in his meeting there. Fray that the Lord may bless
a great blessing to our people.
sion. Brother Penlck and his noble people gave me
our labors there on that hard field.
A fter this meeting closed, I secured Mr. James A.
the most la'iiutiful co-operation from start to finish,
The week following the fourth Sunday, Dr. Dickens,
Brown, o f D allas Texas, to lead the singing and did
nnd endeared themselves to me In many ways. Dr.
o f Jackson, w ill be with me at Mldilleburg, nnd we
my own preaching for three weeks
During this
Penlck is one o f the finest spirits I ever knew and
time thirty-eight united with the church, making n ask that all o f you remember us at a throne o f grniV.
1 hope to enjoy Ids fellowship more nnd more through
nnd especially Dr. Dickens, that he may preach the
total o f flfty-two during the meetings.
ihe years.
Word in mighty power.
Our church extended a" call to Mr. Ernest H olt last
I found Mnrtiu to lie one o f the cleanest nnd most
For past blessings we felt like saying, “ Bless the
Wednesday night a week ago to become the pastor’s
delightful little cities in the land. Hall-Moody In
Lord, oh my soul, nnd nil that Is within me, bless His
assistant, mid he entered upon his duties last Sundny.
stitute greaty impressed me also, and I can now
Mr. Ilo lt is a consecrated young man and w ill be a holy name.”
easily account for the grent work that hns been ac
GEORGE S. PRICE.
great addition to the work. W e already have one
complished In Martin in recent years. Prof. W ool
Wbltevllle, Tenn.
o f the best church missionaries I ever saw, and with
dridge, the new President o f Hall-Moody Institute,
-------- o-------these two helpers I am looking for better nnd larger
seems to Is- a worthy successor to Dr. Watters. lie
SOUTH P A R K B A P T IS T CHURCH.
things to loom up on this field.
nnd J. II. Anderson, ns woll ns Dr. Penlck nnd Ills
Our second Bible Conference begins Sunday, Oc
Sundny, August 1. was the crowning day o f the
other devoted people, showed me ninny kindnesses,
tober 3, and we are expecting some o f the strongest
pastorate o f C. O. Johnson, who has been the pnstor
for which I am deeply grateful.
preachers in the South to be with us, nmong them be o f the South Park Baptist church, o f Los Angeles,
My brief visit to dear old Tennessee was a most
ing the last two pastors. Dr. Calvin B. W aller and
the past four years. It was a signal day for the
happy one. All goes well in my pnstornte here. To
Dr. Allen Fort.
kingdom o f our Lord, since It mnrked the close of
all my dear friends in Tennessee I wish to say, “ The
With much love to the brethren and best wishes to
one o f the greatest series o f meetings we have ever
latch-string hangs nn the outside.”
their great organ, the Baptist and Reflector.
had.
R. L. M O TLE Y.
J. B. P H IL L IP S .
It has been the good fortune o f this church to Imve
West Point, Miss.
attanooga, Tenn.
Dr. W. W. Hamilton, of Lynchburg, Vn., for a two-------- o--------------- o-------weeks' series o f meetings.
Beyond question these
Our annual revival meeting liegnn at W bltevllle
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
have been the grentest meetings we have yet hnd.
the second Sunday In July and continued ten days.
Miss Mary Belle Judson, head o f the Voice Depart The power and the sweet spirit manifested through The Mt. Moriah meeting liegan the first Sunduy in
out Was very gratifying. Dr. Hamilton is nn evange August and continued one week. There were eight
ment o f Tennessee College, who has been directing
list second to none in our land—sane, sincere, fniththe Baptist Choir during the past two months, left
additions by bnptlanf and two by letter at W hltevllle.
July 26, for Chicago, where she will visit her mother _ rul nnd true. A great uplift came to the church
and six additions by baptism nnd one by tetter at Mt.
through his blessed ministry.
nnd study during August.
Moriah. Dr. J. Wesley Dickens, o f the Second Bap
On Sundny morning, Dr. Hamilton preached a powMrs. George McClain, the Housekeeper, with her
tist church, Jackson, Tennessee, did the preaching.
sons, George and W ill Kelly. left Monday for Ashe erful sermon upon the subject, "W h at One Gives Up
Brother Dickens is a forceful sjieaker, a sound gos
to Be Lost.”
ville, N. C., where she will Join her husband and spend
pel preacher and a man o f God. H e preaches the
At three o'clock in the afternoon, he gave n Bible
the month o f August in Asheville and the surround
pure Scripture nnd impresses the saved with a great
rending to a large nudlence. Subject, "Some Rub's
ing mountains o f Western North Carolina.
res|M>nslblllty. He warns the unsaved to flee from
Mrs. Alden Hale, Secretary to the President, re for Clirlstlnn Living.” At the close o f the Bible rend the eternal punishment anil give their lives to God’s
turned Saturday from the Exposition at San Fran ing, Pnstor Johnson baptized twenty-one converts,
service. Wo never linil n lietter co-worker with us
a fter which he extended the hand o f fellowship to
cisco. She reports a splendid trip nnd is charmed
in a revival. May the Lord greatly bless him. We
thirty-two new memlicrs.
with the Golden West.
thank our Heavenly Father, nlmve all others, fo r the
The evening service wns the closing o f the pastor meetings,
Miss Sadie Tiller, who fo r the past three years has
ate o f Brother Johnson. Early In the evening the
been Junior Leader o f the B. Y. P. U. in Georgia,
JAM ES H. O A K L E Y .
has arrived at Tennessee College as the private Sec house wns crowded. It .was estimated thnt 700 pop
Whltevllle, Tenn.
retary o f Mr. Hardy, the newly elected Field Sec ple attended tills service. The pnstor preached upon
— ---------- o -------------—
the subject, "Supreme Purpose o f Living.” To nn
retary o f the college. Miss T ille r will be leader of
Unity Baptist Association will meet with Clover
earnest appeal at the close o f the service twenty-one
the Student Religious Activities here fo r the coming
Greek church, Meilon, Tenn., Friday, September 3,
responded— nil fo r baptism except two. Thus ended
year. This week she Is visiting some o f the W. M.
11)15. Tw elve miles south o f Jackson, Tenn, About
tlie best dny since the church began; thus ended a
U.’s. and Associations in Enst Tennessee in the interest
fifteen churches have not been represented, some for
most pleasnnt nnd profitable pnstornte.
o f Tennessee College.
severul years. W e hiqie every church w ill be repre
Brother Johnson, leaves August 0 fo r his home in
H iss Mary J. Walton, o f Atlanta, Ga., who fo r some
sented by letter or delegates, so thnt complete enroll
yenrs has been Secretary to the President o f Bessie Coal Creek, Tennessee, where he w ill remain until
ment or every church can lie had in the minutes.
the opening o f school this fall. He will enter the
T if t College, came to Tennessee College July 15, as
JAMES It. SW EETO N, Clerk.
Seminary at Louisvlle, Ky.
Secretary to the Registrar.
Bolivar, Tenn.
O. O. JOHNSON.
Mrs. Margaret F. Gardner, the Matron o f Tennes
-------- o— '■
----------- o-------see College, and her dnugliter, Miss Gene, have re
Just
In
the
midst
o
f
u
glorious
revival lit Quinlan,
turned, after spending several weeks in Nashville,
W HO IS R IG H T?
Texas,
singing
witli
Evangelist
Wutkins,
o f this State.
Tenn., Louisville, Ky., and other places in Kentucky.
In Inst week’s paper, Brother G. A. Ogle comments
Church wonderfully revived and several saved to date.
Mrs. J. H. Burnett, Sr., o f Allensville, K.v., is visit on nn nrtlcle wrltter by Brother L. A. Huff, on "The
H. E V A N M cK IN L E Y .
ing her two sons. President George J. Burnett nnd
Full nnd Empty Pew.” In Ills raisons assigned lie'
Quinlan, Texas, July 20, 1015.
Mr. J. Henry Burnett.
finds that the means used in one place fills, while In
-------- o-------The campaign for students is progressing nicely
another it empties the pew. . Is it! not true thnt the
“ Economy bus Its pains as well as Its pleasures,"
and prospects are good for the best nnd largest stu difficulty Is found in the wholesale trend to worldllsuys a Washington preacher who is quoted In the
dent body in the history o f the college.
ness, as is encouraged by so many o f our churches?
-------- o-------Philadelphia Record, “ If the experience o f un old
“ Go into the church to find the world nnd into the
negro of my ucquulntnuce counts fo r nnytbing.”
TW O GOOD MEETINGS.
world to find the church." Is it not the lieglunlng
“ One spring Moses was going round town with n
Our meeting at Ilurris Grove began on the fourth
o f the “ fnlllng away” preaching the coming o f our
face o f dissatisfaction. When I questioned him, he
Sunday in July nnd continued for one week. Brother
Lord? 2 Thess. 2:3.
Burk came tn on Monday afternoon nnd remained
For some months I have been studying the sub poured forth his troubles in these words:
"Marse Tom, lie come to me last fall, and he say,
until the next Saturday. He (lid some good preach ject o f the “ Millennium,” and In the light o f accepted
‘Mose, dey’s gwlne to be a hard winter so you be
ing, and there were u number»of conversions. There
interpretation I find only darkness. W ill some one
were seven additions, two hy letter and live by bap
give the Scripture for the great Ingathering of sin keerful nnd save your wages fast and tight.’
tism, and the church was very much revived.
“ ‘And I believe Marse Tom, yassub, I belHve him,
ners while Christ reigns with Ills bride the thousand
W e have Just closed our meeting at Maple Springs,
anil I save and save, nnd when de winter come I
years? I f the gosiiel is to lie victorious during that
in which the Spirit wns felt, nnd seemed to be pres
ain't got no hardship, and dere I was wld all dat
period, who is to proclaim it? For it seems that the
ent from the beginning. Dr. I. N. Penlck, o f Martin.
Lord has His own with Him while the devil is in money Just thrown on my hands I”
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P A S T O B T OOM7 BKBMOK.
Note.— I t is very necessary that a ll reports intend
ed for these columns be made out with great oar*.
These notices come in at a very late hour, and unless
the reports are w ritten very d ea fly and briefly, it
is hardly possible to get them In. Reports should
be typewritten, if possible, but i f this is not possi
ble, great care must be observed in the preparation
of manuscript.
N A SH V ILLE .

Burlington— Pnstor Geo. W. Edens preached on “ Go
ing Forward,” and “ Personal Liberty.” 101 in S. S.
Good day.

Jacksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “ How to
Help Others,” and “ The Past Things of Our Lives.”
132 in S. S.
'

MEMPHIS.

Harriman—Pastor M. C. Atchlcy preached on “ Our
Father’s Care,” nnd “ A Stolen Garment.” 234 in 8 . 8 .

Central—Pnstor Ben Cox prenched to good congrega
tions. 10(1 in 8 . 8 . Two for baptism and one by let
ter. Pastor at Marked Tree, Ark., thiB week in rcvivnl meeting.
Woodland Park— Pnstor McClure preached on “ A Soul
Winning Church,” nnd “ Sin nnd Its Remedy.” One pro
fession. Two additions by experience; one by letter
since Inst report. Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
1-nBelle Place— Pastor preached to good congrega
tions. 231 in S. 8 . Five by letter.
— First— Pastor—Boone- preached to very good congre
gations. 301 in 8 . 8 .
Bellevue— Pastor prenched at both hours. One by let
ter. 230 in 8 . S.
Greenland Heights—Pastor C. S. Koonce has been
preaching in the homes this week nnd reports three
conversions. 32 in 8 . 8 . in the afternoon. Pastor
preached nt the North Evergreen church in the even
ing.
Seventh Street— Pnstor J. T. Early assisted in meet
ing nt Collierville. Pulpit occupied in the morning by
Rev. W. 11. Bruton, nnd nt night by Rev. Charles Har
per. Good congregations. 233 in 8 . S.
Binghamton—Pastor Roswell Davis preached on “ One
Thing Lacking,” nnd “ Trusting in God.” Fine crowds.
70 jn S. 8 .
Calvary— Pastor Norris preached on “ Passers By on
the Other Sidip” Song service at night. 112 in 8 . 8 .
Good crowds.
Rowan—Pastor O. A. Utley preached on “ Asking, Be
lieving. Praying, Receiving,” and “ Where Are the N in el”
One baptized at night. Had n grent revival with Rev.
Brown's church nt Chesterfield. Resulted in five pro. tensions o f faith and six baptized.

Lockcland— In the absence of the pnstor, Rev. VV.
C. Skinner preached nt both hours.
Park Ave.— Pastor Strother preached in the morning.
Union service at night. Pnstor goes for a meeting
nt Kagleville.
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster preached on “ Testi
mony.” Song service nt night. 42 in B. Y. P. U. Good
S. S.
Seventh— Pnstor C. L. Skinner preached on the “ The
Owner’s Brand,” and “ The Glory of the Cross.” Preach
ed nt the Orphanage. Eleven conversions. One by
letter. Good day.
Ilelmont— Pnstor preached on “ Lessons from the Sin
of Uzzn,” and “ Manifestations of God’s Special Love
for llis Chosen People.” Good day. Pnstor absent last
Sunday. Bro. 1). 1). Dickson supplied the pulpit to the
delight of our people.
Adairville, Ky.— Pastor Wright preached three times.
Good- day.
*>
Immanuet^Pustor Rufus W. Weaver preached on
“ The Problem of the City o f Nashville.” One by letter.
Union service at night.
Donclson— Bro. R. J. Williams reported n fine tent
nceting in progress with five additions nnd a number
of conversions.
Grace— Pnstor W. Rufus Beckett preached on “ Pray
er," nnd “ Christ's Sworn! Coming.”
Two by letter.
One under watclicnrc, and one for baptism. 180 in 8 .
8 . Good day.
Grand V iew —J. F. Saveli, pastor. Good summer 8 .
8 ., 112 present. Pnstor preached to a good congrega-_
tion in the morning on “ My Relations'ttr‘t4od“Knd My
Obligations to Him.” The pnstor left in the afternoon
to begin a protracted meeting in Rutherford County
with Rev. R. L. Bell. Rev. Jerry Brannon preached
at night on “ Civic Righteousness."
Big Springs— Bro. S. N. Fitzpatrick in good meeting
with Bro. Gilliam Hughes. Observed the Lord’s Sup
per. Baptism in afternoon.
KN O XVILLE.
Smitliwood— Pastor J. E. Wickham prenched on “ De
moniac of Gadnra,” and “ Achnn’s Sin.” 118 in 8 . S.
Good services.
Gillespie— Rev. J. Pike Powers preached on “ Conse
cration,” and “ Mnkc the Most of Life.” Pastor Lock
hart sick. New auditorium opened last Sundny. Fine
congregations.
Lincoln Park—Rev. W. II. Rutherford prenched on
"Christ Magnified,” nnd “ Life’s Unending Record.”
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. Lindsay prenched on
“ IIow to Got Thnt Which Is Our Own,” nnd “ Four Kinds
of Hearers.” 100 in 8 . 8 . Two approved for baptism.
Ono under watclicarc.
Fountain City— Pnstor Tyree C. Whitehurst prenched
on “ The Living God," and “ Plenty of Money nnd a Good
Time.” DO in 8 . S. Pnstor granted a vacation.
Sqpth Knoxville— Pastor M. E. Miller preached on
"Love t,o the Person of Christ," nnd “ Lot.” 21ft in

8. S.

MV/Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. E. Conner preached on “ Faith
in God,” nnd “ Industry Commended.”
147 in S. S.
Three by lotter. One for baptism.
Mountain View— Pustor 8 . G. Wells preached on "D e
struction by Pride,” nnd “ The Divided Kingdom.” 202
in 8 . 8 . Two baptized.
Island Homo— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “ Em
phasizing the Wrong Point,” and at night the third of
a series of sermons on “ Revelation.” 360 in 8 . 8 .
Third Creek— Pastor Clias. P. Jones prenched on “ The
Blessing of Assurance,” and "L o t’s W ife.” 108 in 8 . 8 .
Two by letter. Splendid B. Y. P. U.
Grove City— Pastor G. T. King preached on “ Steward
ship,” and “ Victory,” One baptized.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ The Chris
tian Graces,” and “ The River of Salvation.” 2S0 in
8 . 8 . Three by letter.
Calvary— Pastor W . N. Rose preached on “ What the
Lord Is to Us,” and “ Dry Bones.” 70 in 8 . 8 . Meeting
' begins this week.
Bell Ave.—Rev. R. E. Corum preached on “ Alone on
the Isle,” and “ The Simple W ay.” 602 in 8 . 8 .

CHATTANOOGA.
North Chattanooga—Pastor Buckley preached on
“ Jude’s Doxology,” and “ Weighed and Found Wanting.”
Good 8 . S. nnd B. Y. P. U. One baptized. One ap
proved for baptism.
Highland Park— Pastor Kcese preached on “ Our True
Citizenship,” and “ Laboring in the Lord.” Good congre
gations. Five additions. 263 in S. 8 .
Alton Park—Pnstor Duncan preached on “ Steps Down
ward,” and “ Steps Upward.” Four by letter. 127 in

S. 8.
Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. Phillips preached on “ Chris
tian Fellowship,” nnd “ Prophecy Concerning Christ’s
First Coming Literally Fulfilled.” This wns the first
of a scries of sermons on Christ’s Second Coming, and
wns preached as the foundation for the scries with the
thought if the prophecies concerning nis first coming
were fulfilled those concerning His second coming will
be fulfilled also. 28ft in S. 8 .
Central—Pastor Grace reported a very good day. Ser
mon topics. “ The Worth of a Man,” nnd “ In the Valley
of Shadows.” ’ 113 in 8 : 8 .
Enst Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on
“ Getting in the W ay of God,” nnd “ Peter’s Confession
of Love.” 171 in 8 . 8 . Several requests for prnyer.
East Lake— Pastor J. H. Fuller preached on “ Talent
Hiding,” nnd “ The Light of Gospel.” Splendid day.
JACKSON.
First—Pastor Luther Little preached on “ Christianity
and Courage," and “ A W alk in the Gloaming.” 378 in
8 . 8 . Two additions.
Second—Pastor J. W. Dickens reports two good ser
vices. v 177 in 8 . 8 .
West Jackson—Rev. 7.1. P. Freeman preached in the
morning, and Rev. Fred Cooper in the evening. Good
crowds.
Royal Street— Preaching in the evening by Rev. Newt
Varnell. 3B in 8 . 8 .
Whitevillc— Pnstor Jas. H. Oakley prenched at Har
mony at 11 a. m. to a large congregation. One public
profession and one addition for baptism. Conducted the
funeral of Mr. John Hizcr in Whiteville Saturday. In
a tent meeting with Brother Fleetwood Ball near Lex
ington, Tenn. Revival begins nt Harmony next Sunday
with Rev. 8 . B. Ogle of Lnwrenceburg doing the preach
ing.
Roseville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached on
“ The Necessity o f Bringing the Body Under Subjec
tion,” and “ What Bhall I Do then with Jesus T” 231 in
8 . 8 . Splendid B. Y. P. U. Three united with the
church. Five baptized.

Dayton—Pastor R. D. Cecil prenched in the morning.
72 in 8 . 8 .
Our Sunday School renehod its highest mnrk on
yesterday. W e hud one hundred and nineteen present.
The pastor prenched nt both hours. Morning subject,
“ The Good Works o f the Gospel.” Evening subject,
“ Whose Business is It? " One tame under watchonrc o f the chnrclL____________ ______________ :------------The Big Emory Association will meet with our
church this year. W e are beginning to arrange for
It. W e wnnt all o f our denominational men and
women to come. W e are looking for all. We will
do our very best to make you feel good nnd enjoy your
self while you are here. Our church is only a little
more than two years old, but is doing real well, con
sidering the innny difficulties. W e have one o f the
liest Sundny School Su|ierlntendents to be found any
where, and lie has some o f the liest teachers to be
found anywhere.
Tlie pustor is pleased to note that Baptist doc
trines are getting n deei»er hold on the folks. They
feel that to lie a Baptist inonns something. And wo
are beginning to see that this is a Baptist day of
opportunity. Come to our Association and help us
to see more o f it.
L. A. H U RST, Missionary Pastor.
Crossville, Tenn.
-------- o-------Just closed a great meeting at old Providence
church. Crockette Mills, Tenn. It lasted nine days.
There were 22 conversions, 19 additions, 1C by bap
tism, 3 by letter; two came from the Hardshell and
two from the M. E. ehureh.
Pastor W. B. Perry has a great hold on his people
and is doing n great work. They have one o f the
liest Sunday Schools o f any country church It has been
my pleasure to visit.
W e w ill be this week in a meeting near Ripley.
Rev. Roswell Davis, o f Memphis, w ill do the preach
ing and I wUl conduct the personal work. I f any
church or mission point needs help I have some time
yet and would be glad to make engagements. W rite
me at Halls, Tenn.
J. Y. M ITC H E LL.
Halls, Tenn.
The ChUhowee Association w ill convene in Its 31st
session with the First ChUhowee Baptist church In
Sevier County, near Pltner, on the K. S. & E. R. R „
August 18-20, 1915. The brethren o f this church are
planning and looking for a large attendance. W e are
expecting a full attendance o f our State brethren.
The K. S. & E. R. It. has two dally trains out of
Knoxville, one leaving at 0:00 a. m., nnd the other at
(o r about) 2:00 p. m.
The church is located aliout one mile from Pltner
station. The writer has been reliably informed thnt
the trains w ill be met with conveyances.
W e are expecting you, Brother Editor.
E. A. W A L K E R , Moderator.
Maryville, Tenn.
-------- o-------The revival at the church at Bledsoe continues
with unabated interest. There have been twenty ad
ditions to the church. The meeting will continue
through the week and a great' lngntherlilg Is exIiected. The church is much revived. Brother A. D.
Roberson, the pnstor, prenched fo r me in Gallatin at
the morning service. Open-all* union service nt night.
A t Bledsoe the crowds have been greater than the
capacity o f the house every night since Monday. The
Interest is increasing steadily and w e hojie fo r a
continuance o f power from Christ.
W ILS O N WOODCOCK.
Betbpnge, Tenn.
-------- o-------I began a meeting here July 27, and up to now wo arc
having a great meeting. The whole city is Btirrod. Bap
tizing every day. I go from here to Sadie, Tenn., to
hold a meeting,- I am open for meetings; if you need
me uddress me at Johnson City.
R. F. SW IFT.
Damascus, Vn.
----------- o----------Fine day Sunday. Preached three times to fine audi
ences. Meeting is now on at Hartsville, and Bro. Joe
M. Allen is my singer. W e are having a home meetly",
by ehureh and pastor. Fine rains and a great crop
Hartsville, Teun.
JOHN T. 04JELXY.
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transcribe from a recent sermon deliv
ered in the big Tabernacle in the pres
ence of seven thousand people. Mr.
State Convention and the State Mis
Sunday believes that "Neither is thero
sion Board— J. W. Glllon. D.D., Treas salvation in any other, for there is none
urer o f the State Convention and the
Tb at'* tbo mono/ you fbonM col t
other name under heaven given among
wr.nl <
quick,.men or women who believo f
Iso.l ^ g iis s s m
State Mission Board, to whom all
men whereby we must be saved.” But
"uln
here are Mr. Sunday’s words:
money should be sent for all causes
room. Jtoluj In arunll roll, h.
NS?'
a.O bath room, bowlirtcnl
“ ‘Say, papa, enn I go with you?’ asked
except the Orphans’ Home.
. retina tab on liberal plan,
•taofl
a little boy of his father. ‘Yes, son;
r la a week with mo than jvxx o
Orphans' Home— Wm. Gupton, Pres
eome
on,’
said
the
father,
as
ho
threw
ident, Xnsnville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
T w o S a f e s ,
'a y
the ax over his shoulder and, accompa
Stewart, 2141 Biakemorc Ave., Nash
nied by the friend, went to the woods
$
i 0 0 m M o n th
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
and felled a tree. The little fellow
Thai', wfcu r
I t w M l a m o t i H n . tw
to whom all communications and
said: ’Say, papa, can I go and play in
*r*lr boons.
• for oil
poopl*.
the <
, fttul left. Quick Ml<
funds should be directed. Send all
the water at the lagoon?’ ‘Yes, but be
profit*- took *1 »--------iCk. Ohio, cot 18 ordiri fir.I
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten careful and don’t get into deep water;
VcjTTt, WU., tCSO profit lint
keep close to the bank.’ The little fellow
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Cal, --------- Hewtoa, California, I AO in
three day*- You ihould dona w«U. 1
was playing, digging wells, picking up
lenar Station, via L I N. R, R BxBALE3 A PAY UHAT.'S #200 A KOSTTT.
Tba work la w ry m y , pleasant,
— stem's and shells and 'talking to him
press packages should be sent to
permanent. fateluatInf. Iiina*otn
self, when, pretty soon, the father heard
business of four own.
Nashville, In care o f Rev. W. J. Stew him cry ‘Hurry, papa, hurry.’
Little capita! needed. I (rant
pd.l—Help T. u out—Hack fou op
a rt
“ The father leaped to his feet, grabbed
1
dcAtU-IX.n l hesitate-D oa'I
i cannot loee. lfy other men are
■Ministerial Education— For Union
the ax, and ran to the lagoon and sna
accounts, so can you. le t then
University, address A. V. Patton.
Just name on fanny poet card
the boy floundering in deep water, his
D e m o n s tr a tin g
hands outstretched, a look of horror on
Tub
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.; fo r Carson
BH o*. T O L E D O , O H I O
JFu m tshod
his face, as he cried, ‘Hurry, papa, hur
and Newman College, address Dr. J.
P ranch — W alkenrlllo, Ont.
ry, the alligntor has got me.’ The hid
M. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for
eous, amphibious monster had been hi
Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev. M.
bernating and had come out, lean, lank,
tor w ill have done the college a serv noted pastor o f the F irst church In
E. Wooldridge, Martin, Tenn.
hungry, voracious, and seized the boy. icer if these yflung i>eoplc come here,
Wlllinmsburgh, Borough o f Brook
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
The father leaped into the lagoon and he w ill huve done the young people
lyn, and tho honored president o f
Rev. Eric W. Hardy, Financial Secre
was just about to sink the ax through themselves and his church and com the University o f Rochester sprang,
tary, Murfreesboro, to whom all com
the head of the monster when he turned munity a greater service.
began a Bible school at C ilfw nw r,
ami swished the water with his huge
munications should be addressed;
In the third place, why should the
near Swansea, Wales, in 1648, or
tail
iik*e
the
screw
of
an
ocean
steamer,
Geo. J. Burnett. President, Murfrees
pastor not cultivate an educational
132 years before Ralkes opened his
and
the
litle
fellow
cried
out.
‘Hurry,
sentiment
us
well
us
a
mission
senti
boro, to whom all money should be
school.
A form er scholar under
papa, hurry, hurry, hur— ’ The water ment among his people? Why should
Rhys, Rev. Morgan Jones, a grad
sent
choked him. The blood-flecked foam he not strive to develop a loyalty to
uate o f Oxford, driven out by the
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E.
told the story. The father went and got our educational institutions ns well as Act o f Uniform ity, came to Am erica,
Jennings. Memphis, Tenn., Chairman,
men and they plunged in nnd felt around, to our Mission Boards? Is not one sottled at Elmhurst, L on g Island,
to whom all funds and communica
and all they ever carried home to his just as much a part o f the denomina then called Newton, and began a
tional life us tlie other? Who shall
tions should be directed.
mother was just
two
handfuls of
Bible school In 1682, or ninety-eight
say that oue is more essential or more years b efore Ralkes.
crushed bones.
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost,
Out o f this
important
than
the
other?
They
are
“
When
I
read
that,
for
days
I
could
. D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
school arose the First Presbyterian
the instruments of the kingdom, and
not
sleep,
for
nights
I
could
not
sleep.
I
church. The lute I)r. Trumbull, in
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
he who is loyal to the denomination,
said, ‘O God, what if that had been my
his .careful survey fo r the Y a le lec
phis, Tenn., State Member for Ten
he
who
is
devoted
to
the
Interests
of
boy?’
tures, and others who have naturally
nessee.
“ There are influences in Colorado the kingdom, w ill be loyal to, will be follow ed him, seem never to have
sincerely
interested
in,
and
devoted
to,
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
Springs worse than an alligator, and
learned these facts, but w e as Bap
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
they are ripping and tearing to shreds all instruments consecrated to the ex tists may be profoundly gratefu l to
tension
o
f
righteousness
on
earth.
Just
your virtue, your morality. Young men
Atlanta, G x ;
Rev. E. L. Atwood,
God that he led some o f our fe llo w 
are held by intemperance, others by now, if some o f our wisest men and ship into the founding o f so blessed
wnsville, Tenn., State Member for
most
far-seeing
are
not
entirely
mis
vice, drunkards crying to the church,
mnessee.
a service fo r the world. W e would
‘Hurry, faster,’ and the church members taken, notbiug is so important for the not boast, but may w ell remember
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
life o f the denomination as a great
sit on the bank, playing cards; sit tRere educational awakening that shall re that the ju stly famous Baraca and
ve, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
drinking, beer and reading novels. ‘Hur
Philathea classes w ere started by
sult In the firm establishment o f our
Richmond. V x ; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.
ry.’ They are splitting hairs over fool Baptist colleges.
R-.pf-ta. and thnt tho first seminary
D., Nashville, Tenn., State Member
things, criticizing me or somebody else,
Another suggestion and a very prac to endow a chair o f Sunday school
for Tennessee.
instead of trying to keep sinners out of tical and important one, is thut the pedagogy was our own Louisville.
Sunday School W ork— W. D. Hudg hell, and they are crying to the church, Christian college, to live, must be rich
-------- o-------‘Faster! Faster! Faster!
Lord, is it ly endowed. No college today can live
ins, Sunday School Superintendent o f
ATTEN TIO N , BOYS!
I?
’
and do first-class work on income from
the
State Mission
Board,
Estill
Would you not like to read a good
“ How many will say, God, I want to tuitions alone. Modern education has
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
i. How
book? We arc sure you would,
be nearer to you than I have ever been M im ic a very costly business. The
nications should be sent.
can you get one? Very easily. Here is
before; I want to renew my vows; I
Christian college must keep up with
M inisterial R elief— Carey A. Folk.
a list of books, either or ail o f which
want to get under the cross? How the I est educational methods.
The
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.;
B. F.
you may get. Now, send us one new
many will say it? Who’ll yield your Baptist college must not in any respect
subscriber to the Baptist and Reflector
Jarman. Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
heart to Christ? Who’ll take your he inferior to other Institutions. Carat $2.00 and we will send you either of
J. W. Gillon, D.D., treasurer.
stand for the Lord? Who'll come out sou-Newman College must be as" well
these books you select. Or, if you will
equipped for the work It undertakes to
clean-cut for God!”
Education Board— Rufus W. Weaver,
send us two new subscribers at $2.00
The kind o f preaching people are hun do as the State University. The State
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
each, we will send you any three of the
gry for today is that which exalts Jesus cares for its schools by taxations; the
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.
Christ’s power to save men from sin and Christian college relies on the benefi books. Or, if you will send us six new
subscribers at $2.00 each, wo will send
cent gifts o f Christian men uml women.
death.
W H A T IS SALVATIO N?
you all flfiecn of the books. This will
In almost, every community there are
Colorado Springs, Col.
By John Y. Ewart, D.D.
make a fine nucleus for a library for
tlHisc who could, and gladly would,
-------- o-------you. The following is the list o f books:
make these gifts, large and small, to
This is a profoundly important and H O W T H E PASTO R CAN H E L P
the college If they knew the need and
Historical Talcs and Travel Stories for
vital question. Upon an answer to it
T H E COLLEGE.
the great Importance o f It. In many
Young People— By Everett T. Tomlinson.
hinges the spirit in which we enter up
The pastors o f Tennessee, I am sure, communities there are those who would
Price 50c per volume, by mail, in first
on all evangelistic effort. For if we can
zone fle extra:
be saved through education, culture, know their work nnd how to do It bet gladly make their wills In the interest
ter than I do. It is therefore with no o f the college. .Som e are doing this;
Colonial Series.
sanitation, good environment, then we
feeling o f being able to bring to them
many mure would If they had thut
With Flintlock and Fife. \
do not need the doctrine of Christ’s
a knowledge o f their duties and re suggestion from the M o ved pastor.
The Fort in.the Forest.
atoning sacrifice. The gospel of Christ’s sponsibilities that I address to them
In these and many other ways, I
A Soldier in the Wilderness.
saving grace, as set forth in the New
this letter; it is rather with the sin mu sure, hundreds o f Tennessee Bap
The Young Rangers.
Testament, is emasculated. The preach cere desire to see n closer co-oi>erntlon
tists do and will co-operate With us
War of the Revolution Seriea.
ing of the cross becomes foolishness. I f
between the college nnd the churches
in making and keeping Carson-NewThree Colonial Boys.
by improving roan’s material surround to the end that the college may be man equal to the best among colleges.
Three Young Continentals.
ings through clean streets, baths, gym come o f greater and more practical
J. M. B URNETT.
Washington’s Young Aides.
nasiums, libraries, etc., we can save him service to the churches.
-------- o-------Two Young Patriots.
from sin and its awful penalty, then
First o f all, let the Baptists o f Ten
T H E F IR S T B IB L E SCHOOLS.
In the Camp of Cornwallis.
wiiy preach the gospel o f the cross at nessee realize that in Carson-Newmnn
Our Own Land Seriea (N ew .)
all? W hy insist upon the new birth?
we have a standard college doing
I f asked, "W h o started the first
Four BoyB in tho Yellowstone.
W hy make so much pf the ministry of stnudurd work. Those who desire for
Sunday sch ool?" we would quickly
Four Boys in the Land of Cotton.
the Holy .Spirit?
their sons and daughters substantial
answer Robert Ralkes. True, he be
Four Boys on the Mississippi.
Would heaven have
bowed
itself, educational results may obtajn them
gan a Sunday school In 1870, but
Four Boys and a Fortune.
would God’s Son have sacrificed Himself, in Carson-Newmau. Provision'Is made taught “ spoiling, reading and arith
Four Boys in the Yosemitc. >
here for those who need to economize;
would thousands of years of history
metic,” but the Bible was not used.
Four Boys on Pike’s Peak.
have been illuminated by a Light such provision is made for those desiring
A Baptist deacon, W illiam Fox, at
Now go to work and see if you cannot
as never was on land or sea if man n practical training for business effi Clapton, England, In 1783 opened a
get one or all of these books.
could save himself by good morals de ciency ; provision Is also made for those
week-day school In which the Bible
Address Baptist and Reflector, Nash
cent living and effort at self-ameliora who desire the finest cultural training
was studied by those who could read.
ville, Tenn.
tion, physieui, mental and moral? The in music, art, and literature. For all
H earing o f Ralkes, he journeyed to
the three fundamental ends o f educa
proposition is absurd.
tion are kept in view, character, effi ■Gloucester, and then determined to
The Bible makes salvation a rescue
hold bis school on Sunday. Before
ciency, culture. Country, town and city
I t ’s easy to lift or
from actual danger, a deliverance from pustors may conscientiously and enthu a public meeting In May, 1786, he
m ove it with this—
a powerful enemy, an escape from an siastically advise any young man. or
told o f his purpose, and on advice
A boy becomes a
unspeakably awful fate. And through woman to come to Carson-Newmnn.
given then called a conference for
g i a n t , and
faith in Christ’s shed blood alone can
August
16
o
f
all
interested
In
the
My second suggestion and request
‘ 'ts or pulls
that rescue be accomplished, that deliv is that the pastors send me from time proposal. On September 7, 1786, he
tons.
erance effected, that enemy overcome, to time the names and addresses of organized "T h e Society fo r the Sup
CsitM, Calllt, Msfl,
that awful fate avoided.
port and Encouragement o f Sunday
Ion. Fraifht, loiUiaf■,
such young people as ought, and might
M
ic k ln .tr , UrtklM
Schools,” in all probability the first
No wonder Mr. Sunday, the well-known he induced, to come to Carson-Nowmun,
1.
"B illy” Sunday, who recently conducted for college, college preparatory, busi society ever organized for such a
u i do tli* work.
Boole unto. Worth lots
purpose.
W e go farther back for
a campaign in our city—gave utterance ness, home economics, expression, art,
to this telling illustration, and followed and music. A postal card w ill bring the first Bible school. Rev. Morgan
C
s ^ ‘£ £ r £ .:
JohnI Rhys, from which fam ily a
it with such earnest words as I here me the needed information. The pas
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MRS. W. R. FARROW. Vico Prooldoot Woot Tannao
•oo. Momphla.
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN. Troaaurar, 1(14 McOarock St..
NaahTlIlo.
MISS MAROARET BUCHANAN. Cor. and Plaid Sacrotary. 161 Eighth Ava., N., Nashville. Tenn.
MRS. J. A. CARMACK. Recording Secretary. Nash
ville.
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MRS. 8. P. DEVAULT. Y. W. A. sod O. A. Secre
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tary, Naahvllle.
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"Be Strong In the Lord and In the Strength of His Might."—Eph.
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EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING.
Respectfully submitted,
Tho monthly meeting of the Executive
MRS. J. T. ALTAIAN,
Hoard wan held on August 3. Thin is the
Treasurer.
dullest season of the year, with many
uicnibcra absent; but those present were
A CLUB OFFER.
repaid for the efforts that they made to
attend.
Literature committees in our Socie
The opening scripture lesson was read
ties nro given this offer by the Bap
by our President, Mrs. Carter. Prayers
tist and Reflector: The State paper be
were offered by Mrs. McMurry and Mrs.
ing $2.00 a year; Royal Service, 25 cents,
Strother.
and Foreign Journal and Home Field
A letter was read from Miss Ina each, 35 cents. A ll together, $2.05.
Smith, beautifully expressing her ap
I f all the four are taken by the same
preciation for all that the W . M. U. had
individual, they will be sent for $2.50.
made possible for her, through the W.
The subscribers name being sent to W .
M. U. Scholarship Fund.
We learned that Mrs. DeVauIt is tes M. U. Headquarters, or to the Baptist
nnd Reflector office, enclosing $2/>0, all
tifying in behalf of the Y. W . A. work,
four periodicals will be sent.
during her vacation.
Mrs. Carter gave an interesting ac
THE W. M. U. Y E A R BOOK.
count o f a recent meeting at Coving
ton. This Association (Big Iiatchie)
In the changing of office help and in
will hold quarterly meetings henceforth.
the absence of your Corresi>onding Sec
Again the im|H>rtancc of new organi retary, some mistakes were made in our
sations and quarterly
meetings was
mailing list. I f any President or leader
stressed.
Su|>erintendent8 rejmrt that
of junior work who did not receive her
Inek of interest nnd laek of informa
Year Book in July, will write me a card,
tion are the greatest olntacles to be
one copy will be mailed her immediately.
overcome. Our women are urged to
When writing the articlo last week call
read and study our State Catechism.
ing attention to the new Year Book, I
Miss Buchanan, whom we were glad
did not know of this mistake. Let me
to have with us again, spoke words of
urge again all workers who read this
commendation for our Baptist hospital.
article to study carefully the Year Book.
Memphis Baptists are standing behind
Also have a drill on our own State W.
this enterprise.
M. U. Catechism, until you at least
The State Mission Program was dis learn who arc your State officers, nnd
cussed. It will be ready for distribu
where to send for free literature. 10,000
tion enrly in September.
of the catechisms have been scattered
Miss Buchanan is preparing u leaflet
over Tennessee, nnd yet some of our
on financial conditions, and how to
women do not know theso things. Dear
meet them, which will be published on officers, please educate your members.
our page, and afterwards distributed in
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
leaflet form.
Mrs. Carmack’s resignation as office
HOW T H E Y DO IT IN B EANVILLE,
assistant was accepted, nnd words of
TENNESSEE.
appreciation wore spoken for her work
and that of Mrs. Fetzer, who Iras been
A gloomy room in the basement of
very helpful, while members of the of the Bcanvillc Baptist church. The stove
fice staff were absent.
needs a coat of polish, or several coats
rather, while cobwebs blackened with
OFFICE W ORK— JULY.
heavy accumulations of duBt, sway soft
ly to and fro, urged on by the draught
Letters received ......... ....................... 21
Cards received ............
4 that comes through the hole in the door
Letters written .................................. 113 where a knob once proudly disported
Mimeograph letters ........................ 02 itself.
The chairs also dust laden, arc placed
News articles ....................................
2
Packages mailed .............................. 047 nround the room in untidy fashion, a pile
New Societies ................................. 10 of well-worn song books being heaped
on one. A neglected Bible lies on the
(W . M. S., 4; Y. W . A., 1; G. A., 1; S.
rickety table, trying evidently not to
B. B., 4. Expenses, $5.00.)
commit suicide by falling off on the
floor.
EXPENSE FUND ACCOUNT,
This is Monday afternoon, the day of
July, 1915 .
the regular monthly meeting of the
Woman’s Missionary Society of the
Grace, W . M. S.......... ....................$ .25
Eastland, W. M. 8 ...............................25 Beunville Baptist church. The day before,
Park Ave., W . M. S......................
1.00 just uftcr the sermon, the pastor lmd an
Paris, W. M. S...............................
1.00 nounced that “ the women will hold their
La Belle, W . M. S.............................
.25 meeting tomorrow afternoon at four
Hannah’s Gap, W . M. S....................... 25 o'clock. Let’s all stand and sing that
Germantown, W. M. 8 .................
.25 grand old hymn, ‘Hark from the tombs
Little West Fork, VV. M. S..........
.60 a doleful sound.’ ’’
It is now 4:15 o’clock by the time
Green Hill, W. M. S.............................50
Elim, W . M. 8 ............
.50 piece on the Blielf, and so far only a few
Lonsdale, Y. W. A .......................
.25 spiders and flies have accepted the ur
Smithwood, W . M. 8 ........................... 50 gent (? ) invitation. However, tho door
Friendship, W . M. 8 .............................75 soon opens, und two ladies enter.
“ We are here early, aren't we?” asked
Fountain City, W . M. 8 . 1............
.20
Henning, W . M. S................................ 50 one.
“ Well, not exactly,” replied tho other,
Bolivar, W . M. 8 ..........................
1.00
High Hill, W . M. 8 ...........
50 "but I like to get hero rather early and
rest up. Isn’t it hot?” fanning fu
Portland, W. M. 8 ........................
A0
riously.
Lewisburg, W . M. 8 ......................
26
“ Are you sure this is the day tho So
South Knoxville, W . M. 8 .-............
1.00
Jefferson City, W . M. 8 ...........
AO ciety is to meet?1'
"Oh, yes, I know it is. No, I mean I
South Knoxville, Y. W . A ............... 1.00
Broadway, Knoxville; Y. W. A ............. 50 think it is. Sometimes the president,
Oliver Springs, W. M. 8 ...............
A0 Mrs. Smith, can’t come, and she puts it
off until the following week;
but I
Total .......................................... $12.70 ’phoned her today and she said she would
received ........
28 surely be hero if company doesn’t come

written .

81 in.”

Enter another lady, then two more.
They engage in an-nnimated discussion
o f the latest thing in dresses, babies and
servants. Meantime the clock ticks on.
A rustle is heard outside and Mrs.
Smith, clothed in presidential dignity,
und waving a palm leaf fan, appears.
“ Good afternoon, ladies, so glad to sec
so many here. I feel sure we nre going
to have a fine meeting.” She looks by
accident at the clock, but what its ex
pressive face reveals, leaves her unruf
fled.
" I could have been here a little soon
er,” site babbled on, but Mrs. Jones got
to talking with me over tho ’phone, and
you know how hard it is to get away
from her. Her baby is teething; and I
was telling her what I always did for
mine.”
Two more belated sisters arrive, then
another. Said one, looking at the clock,
“ Why, its 4:25 now, hadn’t we better
begin?”
" I guess so,” says Sister Smith, though
I'd like to wait awhile longer for Mrs.
Hix. She loves for us to wait for her,
for she likes to hear the entire program.
I never like to hurry the Lord’s work,
anyway.”
Mrs. Hix comes in, cool and serene.
Mrs. Hix, be it known, is the secretary,
nnd has actually remembered to bring
her book with her.
“ Well now,” beams Sister Smith, “ as
we are all here, suppose we begin.” The
song books are distributed and they
sing, at least some of them sing, “ On
ward, Christian Soldiers,” not at all as if
they were “ marching on to war.”
Mrs. Smith dives into the depths of a
voluminous hand-bag, and fumbles in
what bids fair to be a futile effort to
tinil her spectacles. She emerges trium
phantly, only to find that she has
brought the wrong pair. A fter borrow
ing around among the ladies present, she
decides that Sister White’s will do, and
calls on Mrs. Lee to “ read us a chapter in
the Bible— just a short one will do.”
Mrs. Lee looks rebellious for a brief
instant, but buckles to, and finding a
short psalm, reads it, refraining carefully
from commenting on any of the beauties
of the passage. A short prayer follows
and the minutes are called for, read and
adopted without comment.
Meanwhile the clock ticks on.
The subject for the afternoon is “ The
World Vision,” and this vast theme is
summarily disposed o f with a few brief
readings from the program as given in
"Royal Service,” and apologies by the
President for not knowing anything
about the subject, owing to the fact that
she hadn’t “ had the time” to study it.
Of course no one quite believes her,
but the paltry excuse goes unchallenged,
nnd Sister Smith’s conscience, after a
few feeble digs, slumbers on.
Another prayer follows in which the
loader thanks God for “ the great work
being done by this feeble band of wom
en.”
Thorc is so little “ old business” to
transact or look after, that we enter up
on “ new business” with a sort of vague
hope thnt may be something will now
huppen.
The matter of disbanding for the re
maining summer months of July and
August is brought up, and it is unani
mously agreed to do so. (Query—When
does his Satanic majesty take his vaca
tion?)
Meantime I had crept in and in my
usual modest little way, had taken a
back seat. I asked to be allowed the
privilege of putting a few questions to
the Society, and the request being
granted readily, I asked the following
questions, and received the following an
swers:
“ How many had studied tho Standard
of Excellence?”
None, except the President (who hnd
“ read it over once.”
“ How many take our magazine, ‘Royal
Service?” ’
Two.
“ Foreign Mission Journal?”
None.
"Home Mission Fields?”
None.
“ Baptist and Reflector?”
Two.
But to the latter they said they had
never read .the W. M. U. page.
Here I fainted dead away, but rallied
in a few minutes, and with their per
mission, renewed the attack:
“ How many of you attend the quarter
ly meetings of vour Association?”
None— didn’t know what I meant, nev
er beard of ’em.
“ To what objects have you been con
tributing?” I ventured.
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the A. B. degree.
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The Orphanage, sometimes Home and
State Missions. Last year for all pur
poses they gave $30. Had a membership
of 25, though they didn’t all come.
“ Does your treasurer send in quar
terly reports?” I asked, treading on thin
ice.
“ No, sometimes an annual report is
sent in, but not every year. Some say
they don’t see any use in reporting
through the W. M. U.— we let our mon
ey go through our church treasurer, and
the church gets the credit.”
Just then I seemed to see the disem
bodied spirits of Mrs. Altman and Miss
Buchanan flying around the entire globe,
uttering plaintive cries. A t first I could
not understand what they said, but it
came to ine that they were grieving
over the W. M. S. of Tennessee, who
failed to realize the great importance
of reporting quarterly to headquarters.
The terrific arraingnment of lukewarm
ness as found in Rev. 3:16 came to mind
and with sorrow in my heart over the
indifference and inefficiency of the mem
bers of the B. B. W. M. S., I slowly and
with bowed head, wended my Bteps to
the station. For I didn’t live in Beanvillc— do you?
The little clock has probably run down.
MRS. A V E R Y CARTER.
M E E TIN G O F \V. M. U. OF BIO
IIA T C H IE ASSO CIATIO N, 1915.
The W. M. U. o f Big Hnicliie As
sociation held Its' annual meeting with
Mt. Ix-l>nnon church, five miles out
from Covington on Wednesday, July

21.
W hile the men discussed topics con
cerning their work In a crowded
church, provision was made for the
woman’s meeting out under the shade
o f the stately oaks.
Mrs. T. L. Martin, our gracious nnd
efficient Superintendent, presided. The
devotional opening was led by Mrs.
H. N. Quisenberry, who chose fo r her
theme, “ Faith.” Mrs. Avery
Carter,
our beloved State President, honored
us with her presence and gnve a talk
on, “ Efficiency in the W. M. U. Work.”
She also urged that the Societies of
the Association pay more attention to
the adopted "Standard o f Excellence”
nnd strive to live up to It. ,
Mrs. Fnrrow, Vice-President o f West
Tennessee, was also with us and gnve
a uioHt interesting tnlk on the Train
ing School at Louisville.
It was urged that quarterly meetings
lie held during the year throughout
tho Association, nnd Stanton extended
an invitation for the first, to be held
some time in October.
This most Interesting session closed
with an address by the Rev. I(. N.
Quisenberry, on the “ How and Why
o f Mission Study.”
MRS. J. A. DUPREE,
Secretary.
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Prof. Townsend: Prof. Lionel S. Benle, Physiologist,
and rrofessor o f Anatomy nnd Pathology in Kings
College,'London, “ The idea o f nny relation having
licci) establislicd between the non-living nnd living,
by a gradual advance from lifeless matter to the
lowest fonus o f life nnd so onwards to the higher
nnd more complex, has not the slightest evidence
from the facts o f any section o f living nature o f which
anything is known. There is no evidence that man
hns descended from, or Is, or wns, lu any wny special-
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eluded, hns eollnpsed beyond any hope o f restorntion?”
Tho entire book covers only sixty pnges, or slxtythree with notes. I f anyone Is troubled with evolutlon or evolutionists, it would be w ell for him to get
a copy o f the book and rend the proofs on which
Prof. Townsend liases the above conclusion.
Published in paper cover the book is sold fo r twenty-live
cents.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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evolution or by any other process. In support o f all
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, t NaahTina, Tana., at aacond-eiam mail fs not at this time a shadow o f scientific evidence."
Tho W all Street Journnl, a paper supposed to
r» ‘” -_____________________________
The
late Professor Virchow, o f Berlin, the highest
be devoted to tho consideration o f financial m
snbaariftiaa, f « r Aaaam,im Adraaaa.
German authority In physiology, and “ tlie foremost ters, recently had a surprising ed itorial devoted
_______ ~____ _____ ____ ~__________ _____n M chemist on the globe” at one time a pronounced advoto religious considerations. It called attention to
>r»-----------------------* ----------------- » j» cate o f Darwin’s and Haeckel's views, subsequently,
tho tremendous religious reviva l that is develop...................
in his fnmous lecture on “ Freedom o f Science," while |ng In France side by sldo with the woes and sufn o t ic * .
speaking o f evolution, made this statement:
“ It forlngs o f the war.
It asserts that there la every
Mahout ,s 11,1 nonsense. It cannot lie proved by science that
Indication that a revival is m anifesting itself, or
■nan descends from the ape or from any other nnhnnl.
|s soon to m anifest itself, am ong oth er nations, InuoMfonwftc, to wMch*jou w*ib*u. Since the announcement o f the theory, all real scleneluding Am erica, nnd that. If tho m ovem ent contun ud plainly wrutao m q nnma title knowledge lias proceeded in the opposite (lirectlnues to,progress, "w e may say that. In spite o f
and an comapondanc*. toxatbar tlon.” Subsequently, at a convention o f nnthropologourselves, through the goodness o f God, w ar Is not
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tats in Vienna. Virchow continued what he previously
a„ Io8g."
only paraonai lattara to tha aditor. indi- had said, In these wortls: “ The ntteuipt to find the
y j,e j ournni 8ayg that nny man w ill p refer to
rba inbai on your papar win transition from nuiiunl to man hns ended In total
do bu8|ne8g with one who sincerely believes in
^pn M Ci “ ^ a'^m ltW?t.’ *,1“
b# furnished on application,
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f" ,lure- U haa ,,ocn proved b€5' ° " ‘1 doul,t that dur'
ing the past live thousand years there has been no
Ilotlceabie change in mankind.” Virchow, in speaklag o f certain clubs or circles o f evolutionists, called

God and in responsibility In a future life fo r errorB committed during his little tim e on earth
than wJth one who belleveg m nothing.
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---------------------------------------------------------------COLLAPSE OF EVOLUTION.”
This is the title o f an address delivered by Prof.
T. Towusend, D.D., under the nusplces o f the
American Bible League in Boston, December, 1904.
i t Is published by the American Bible League o f
Xew York, which, recognizing its importance at the
present time, has just gotten out a new edition.
Prof. Townsend brings the following broad indictment against evolution: “ Our topic, the collapse of
evolution, implies, therefore, that at the present stage
o f scientific inquiry, the attractive and stately ediflee, built by either the naturalist or supernaturalist,
is found to be a poorly constructed affair, supported
one single well established fact in the whole
domain o f science, philosophy or religion.”
T¥
, a. a .■ *
H e adds: . “ Now it must be confessed that this
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sweeping indictment, unless established beyond rea.,
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sonable question and by facts that cannot be controA .
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,
verted, would properly be condemned as a piece o f
.
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ignorant, impertinent and insolent dogmatism/*
I t is possible fo r us in a brief notice to follow
all the arguments o f Prof. Townsend. We may only
say that if ever a man proved his point, Prof. Townsend lias done so, in our Judgment. In fact, he does
not leave evolution, whether it be termed natural or
wipernatural. one single leg on which to stand. W hat
IIuxlQr termed the provokinglj unreasonable
facts which I rof. Townsend adduces in support of
his contention completely demolish the house o f cords
which evolutionists have erected. No wonder that a
noted evolutionist is reported to have said on seeIng a newly discovered specimen that controverted
inb a newi> uiscotereu specimen time concroverieo
one o f Ii Ik hvTiofhPooa ^‘ I f no oik* were lookim? i
one or ms nypoinescs,
n no one >vtre loosing i
Hhrniid
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timf ioasu
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tho win
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No wonder that another noted evolutionist in a
lecture before the Twentieth Century Club said that
“ the Darwinian type o f evolution has been abandoned
by all scientific men.” In fact, P ro f Townsend says
that “ the most thorough scholars, the world’s ablest
philosophers nnd scientists, with few exceptions, are
not suppdrters, but assailants o f evolution.”
And
also that “ such men us Louis Agassiz, Joseph Henry.
John W illiam Dawson nnd Arnold Guyot pronouiuxsl
evolution false and unscientific. Dr. Ethridge, o f the
British Museum; one o f England’s most famous experts in fossilology, bus pussed the following criticism
upon evolution.
In all tills greut museum there is
not a particle o f evidence o f transmutation o f species.
Nlne-lenths o f the talk o f evolutionists is sheer nonsense, not founded on observation and wholly unsupported by fact. This museum^is full o f proofs o f the
utter falsity o f their views.’ ”
The following are expressions o f other eminent men
o f science with regard to evolution ns reported by
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Professor Ernst Haeckel, of Jena, Germany s greatest biologist, says, “ Most modern investigators o f
science have come to the conclusion that the doctrine
o f evolution, nnd particularly Darwinism is an error
d cannot be maintained”

interest <" ‘ b»

p™ C h i» g o f evangelists just

no'v ,n thc Un,ted state8- and u saya w,th Breat

truth that the only lasting reform “ starts in the
. . . . . . .
“ dl';ld“ al heart’ “ "d ‘ hen adds:
H ere, then, Is
better remedy, nnd a better promise fo r future
business, managed under the best standards o f
honor and humanity, than anything that Congress

Professor Mllhelm Max Wundt, o f I-elpsIc, who
^an enact or ,ho Department o f Justice can cnstands at the head o f German psychologists, w ho
force.
H ere is a movement which renders inveswrote books in his earlier days in support o f evolu- ‘ (gating committees unnecessary, which brings em
tlon, in a late publication characterizes those early Ployer and employed together on the common platwritings as “ the great crime o f his youth that will form o f tho love and fear o f God.
Th is Is the
take him all the rest o f his life to expiate;” “ and promise o f the future, and It is som ething which
*>•” adds Haeckel, “ heis now writing the other
Provldenco In Its Infinite mercy grants us, to asthing.”
suage I ie » t k ness am m sery o war.
Ever>‘ lending naturalist Is echoing the words o f
Commenting on these words o f the Journal a
° " e o f ‘ he most accomplished naturalists In
Grent large daily newspnper asks. A re these vain words
™ ta ln , St. George V lva rt: “ I cannot call it
(Dar- or do they correctly foreshadow a m ovem ent o f
win's theory) anything but a puerile h „ p »th e »i»."
the greatest significance?” The paper that makes
,n v,ew ®f these things Prof. Townsend says: “ And
the inquiry expresses tho conviction that they do
the discredit, almost disrespect, now heaped upon
foreshadow a most significant movement, and adds:
"Mr. D a rrin ’s scheme awakens one’s orthodox pity,
"W o have been passing in this country through
, „
,
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especially when recalling the imperial sway his hypo- one o f the most unusual periods o f the n ation ’s
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thesis held for years over a world o f scholars/
history. Business abuses o f the most serious and
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W e publish In full the conclusion o f Prof, iowndem oralizing kind-called forth a storm o f protest,
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sends book, as follows: “ As a result of these inwhich vented itself in regulatory regulation, In
g
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vestigations there are before us the following facts:
the work o f Investigating committees, in impeachThe failure o f evolutionists to establish the claim
ments and prosecutions, In scores o f experiments
that original life-germs tame into existence by nntto correct real wrongs. This m ovem ent Is spendnra| processes; their inability to show that, in the
j ng jt 8 force, but It w ill leave its marks behind,
world o f ]ivlng things, there exists a law o f develop“ Contemporaneous with this effo rt to righ t obment and improvement; the complete breakdown o f
vloug wrongg by governm ent has been a wldethelr cia|m tbati by „ atural process, lower species o f
gpread effort fo r what Is popularly known as ’sopIantg nifTi nniinals may l>e trnnsmute<l into higher;
tlQ, refo rm.'
This movem ent was thought by
(J^e fact ,,JMt Jn n,| earjy aIld )ate cxcavntlons nnd
gomo suDerflclal observers to mnrk the decline o f
re8enrche8 not one wnnctlng „ nk between any o f the tbo Influence o rellg on
In one way at least I
mllllonll of dIfrerent 8pecleg hag 1)et.n found; the fact
d|d em porarlly in terfere w th the progress ^ ref IIlnI1#.1i « . i P„ PP „ ,„ i nll the nhvslcal sciences have
,
P a y In
th the progress or re
“ „
? '
“ “ e P " * ™ * * nciences nave
,|glous teachlng. A , arg0 pr0porUon o f the young
I||Jt yet di8POVcred u particle o f evidence showing, or
.
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men, who & gcncr&tion &go went into tho church,
even Huggesting, that nny animal ever has reached or
#lirnoH
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turned
their attention to purely soclQl
objects.
can reacj, n point where, slowly or suddenly, It
.
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They became residents at settlem ent houses, or
can come into iiossession o f a human soul, a human
.__ ,
..
. ..
,
mlnd> or „ huIIlan lM)(ly; tbe fact tbat biologists,
f ° r ,c harlty o rKanlzat ° ns; o r Invest gators
geologlgtH alld archaeologists have overwhelmingly
‘ e“ e™ent hou8e a" d cl>'ld labor conditions.
. gUenced the assertion that the human race began
backed by a wave o f philanthropy, som etim es sen,QW down and through W)Unt,eHS ages has worked
t,n/ nta1' but a,ways well-intended, these workers,
t(self up to , t8 preaellt (.|vmi!e<, gtatG; the downfall
unknown a generation ago. absorbed much o f tho
o f (he acurecrow and ,ltteriy faIse tboagh continually
publlc lnterest ‘ ba‘ was once given to religion,
reI)eated agaertlou , bat wholarly n^n, men o f science
“ The m ovement fo r social reform w ill not como
und the worl(,.H great ,)hlloaopherg art, all evolutionto an end any more tban wlU the P °P u,ar deter*
ls(8. the reoent abandonment of evolution by those
minatlon never again to submit to the corporate
wlj0 once lie]d the theory and who at the present and Po ll‘ lcal abuses o f tw o decades ago, but it is
,n0Ulent are making vigorous assaults uikiu it; the
now becoming clear that no permanent reform can
nbaojafo Incompetence o f evolutionists nnd o f ‘ad- come that does no‘ - to UBe the words o f the W all
vanced theologians’ to formulate uny system o f ethics
Street Journal, 'start in the individu al h eart.' No
or religion that at all approaches those made known
representative o f b ig business w ill ever change,
by undent Jewish prophets nnd New Testament evnnalthough he may m odify his ways, unless, {n his
geiists— in view, therefore, o f tills majestic array o f
individual heart, he changes his attitu de and de
factg Deed tbere be n moment's hesitation in saying sires. No system o f phllantbrophy, no system o f
tliat tbe hypothesis o f evolution, together with all
pensions, no laws to control tho manners and habother speculations so fa r as they are attached to its o f a people, w ill take the place o f religious
p, ^ew theology, higher nnd destructive criticism in- thought.
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"T h o various forces o f reform , once so far apart,
nro now converging. In tho midst o f war, Europe
sees plainly the signs o f a religious revival. Thu
sumo thing Is com ing here. F iv e years hence we
will hear ns little about ‘the waning influence of
religion’ ns w e w ill nbout decadent France.”
Those expressions nro certainly very significant,
coming from tw o secular papers which are not
supposed to be concerned with religious matters.
They have learned, how ever, thnt religion 1b a
part o f a m an's every day life as w ell aB o f his
Sunday life , and that true religion makes a man
a better citizen and a better man.
IN THE W A T A U G A ASSOCIATION.
Last week w o had the pleasure of lecturing on "Tho
Land of iho Lord” in several places in Johnson County.
On Thursday night nt
Mountain City.
As we had occasion to sny on n recent visit, Moun
tain City is nbout 2,000 feet nbovc sen level. It hns n
population o f nbout 1,000. Rev. It. E. Grimsley is the
|>o|nilnr pastor of the Baptist church, preaching there
twice n month, at Kcthcl nnd Bnymend one Sunday each,
and at Neva one Sundny afternoon. He is kept busy.
Friday night we lectured at
Bethel.
This is n strong country church, with a membership
of 300 or inoro. The large houso was full. We enjoyed
taking meals with Brethren Win. Lowe and James A.
Lowe. It was a pleasure also to spend the night in the
home of Brother John M. Stout. W e arc under special
obligations to him for many kindnesses. On Saturday
night we lectured at
Butler.
This is a. prosperous town of 800 or 1,000 population,
located in a beautiful \allcy. The Baptist church has
a membership o f 150. Since the resignation of Brother
W. II. Hicks as pastor several months ngo, Rev. John
W. Jamison of Elisabethton has been supplying the
church. A t Rutlcr the
Butler Academy,
the school under the auspices of tho Watauga Associa
tion, Brother Romulus Skaggs is the efficient principal.
He has recently added to his efficiency by taking to him
self n wife. This school is well patronised nnd is in
n prosperous condition. We nro under special obliga
tions to Brother W. J. Pierce for courtesies. W e en
joyed very much being in his beautiful country home
near Butler. Sunday nnd Monday we spent at
Elixabethton
in the interest of the Baptist and Reflector. This is
tho county sent of Carter County, with n population of
3,000. The Baptist church has a membership of 300.
Of these more than 100 hnve come in since Rev. E. K.
Cox took charge of the church as pastor less than a
year ago. He began Ilia pastorale by holding a meet
ing, he, himself, doing the prenching, which was said
to be one of the greatest meetings ever held in the
town. Ho is to begin another meeting on the second
Sunday in September, in which ho is to hnve tho valua
ble assistance of Brother J. L. Dance of Knoxville.
Brother Cox is a strong preacher, n wise pastor who puta
emphasis on tho ‘‘teaching them” part- of the Commis
sion. lie is a stayer and a builder, as evidenced by his
work at Sweetwater, and Howell Memorial, Nashville,
ami now at Elixabcthton.
It was quite a pleasure while at Elixabethton to bo
in the hospitable homo of Brother Jesse Moore.
“ THE SHADOW OF TH E FLAG.”
.It mny not lie’ generally known thnt the author of
‘T h e High T id e at Gettysburg," Mr. W ill Henry
Thompson, Is a Southern man, a Georgian. He is
still living at Portland, Oregon, and recently deliv
ered an address at n meeting o f the Sons o f the Am eri
can Revolution, his theme belug, ‘T h e Shadow o f the

Flag."
H e told how In thu tramp homeward from Appomatox, he and n few o f his boy comrades “ sat down In
the dust and ashes o f Sherman's awful path and di
vided a small squure o f bunting which one o f them
had torn from his regimental ilug and hidden in
bis bosom, had borne It away from the last despairing
battle."
'
—
H e also told how, in tho fight ut the “ Bloody Angle,”
the federal flag was planted on the flimsy log breast
works he and his comrudeB were defending:
“ Its folds w ere riddled am f Its stall; was-splintered,
but it placidly waved above friend and foe alike,
whose liayouets were tangled together above the works.
And once the shadow o f the foeman’s flag fell upon
the young Georgian’s face, and aa he looked up hie
heart gave a startled leap aa he aaw that Georgia’s
atar waa on the old banner yet."

And ns ho saw the flag he saw “ Ticonderogn and
Yorktown, Monterey nnd Chnpultepcc, fluttering In
its Holds ns the radiant thing stood in the shrivelling
mouth o f hell nnd waved and waved.”
Slin kin g of tho present European conflict, Mr.
Thompson snld:
“ My country, better tlinn yours! My destiny greater
than yours! A place In the sun for me, but not for
you. These are the cries thnt the rifles are speak
ing, nnd the cannon hnve thundered them until their
lungs nre hoarse. . . . Some day tills fever of
nationalism must cool. No imaginary line can make
one man better thnn nnother. The shadow o f no
ling slimild he a sanctuary for one nnd a menace to
another. Yet because o f this nind spirit o f nationality
the enrth is drinking blood with a hot thirst.” This is
ns true and pointed as it is eloquent:
O f this the New York Times says:
"A poet’s explanation, but poets arc often seers,
nnd lids one sees beyond the murder o f Sernjevo nnd
the confusing political ratiocinations nlsnit the causes
o f the war. He turns to our ling, with the comrade
stars assembled upon it, lmund in a mlglity bond of
indissoluble brotherhood, nnd no star differs from an
other In glory."
A SIG NIFICANT PICTURE.
A t King Albert’s wish, Mr. J. H. Whitehousc, M. P.,
pi ;\ate secretary to Mr. Lloyd George, ,*aid a vi*.t to
Belgium some time ago to sec for himself the effects of
the German conquest. In a lecture he described the
scenes which had left an indelible impression on his
r.cmory.
In describing the ruin of Tesmonde, ‘‘a hnppy, thriving,
jwttco-loving town o f 10,000 inhabitants, which was re
duced in a few hours to a huge smoking ruin,” he says:
“ h ot a house, ehiir-b, shop, factory, was left standing,
for separate bombs bad been carefully placed in .sach
|..Biding. which in exploding had shattered them. All
thnt was left was tottering walls, and smoldering, l i n k 
ing heaps of debris. The beautiful fourteenth century
Gothic church had been deliberately blown up from in
side; among its ruins wandered an old, half-blind, de
mented woman, still tended by the devotion of her
daughter. Over the door the figure of the Holy Child,
the Prince of Peace, had escaped the devastation and
maintained its honored place amid a scene of devastation
unparalleled in history.”
And is not this picture prophetic? Does it not indi
cate that ‘‘amid a scene of devastation unparalleled in
history,” in the whole of Europe, the figure of the Prince
of Peace shall escape the general devastation and main
tain an honorable place in the world?
W e believe that out of all this,terrible war there will
emerge at last, not the Emperor of Germany nor the
Emperor of Russia, nor the Emperor of Great Britain,
nor the President of France, nor the King of Italy, os
tho great man of Europe, but tho Lord Jcbus Christ, the
King of Kings and Lord of Lords, nnd Emperor o f Em
perors, and President of Presidents, as tho Great Man
of Europe and the Grent Man of the World.

RECENT EVENTS.
Korthport church, Alabama, has enjoyed a fine meet
ing held by Evangelist Reese and Singer Schoifield.
There were 30 accessions.
W e meant to say brat week that the meeting at Una
was the thirty-first session o f the Concord Association
we have attended, and it was one of tho best wo have
ever attended, if not the best.
Tho Baptist W orld aiinouuoes the accession to
Louisville Baptist pastors o f Brethren Arthur Fox, of
tho Parkland church, and H ill, o f West Broadway,
ond Charles II. Turner, o f Portland Ave. Brother
Fox is an ex-Tenuessean, a graduate o f Carson nnd
Newman College.
The Biblical Recorder says. “ Over an English mantel
piece, in an ancient manor, muy bo found this striking
delineation: 'The true gentleman is God’s servant, the
world’s master, and his own man. Virtue is his busi
ness; study, his recreation; contentment, hiB rest; and
happiness, his reward. God is his father; Jesus Christ,
his Saviour; the saints, his brethren; and all that need
him, his friends. Devotion is his chaplain; chastity, his
chamberlain; sobriety, his butler; temperance, his cook;
hospitality, his housekeeper; providence, his steward;
charity, his treasurer; piety, his mistress of the house;
and discretion his porter to lead in or out as most fit.
Thus is his whole family made up of virtue* sad he is
master of the house.’ ”

Pastor-Evangelist R. D. Cecil is with Pastor L. H.
Sylar in a meeting this week at Providcnco church, near
Ooltewah.
' —The Baptist World announces thnt Dr. W. D. Powell
lias gone to Bnttle Creek for special treatment. W e
earnestly hope thnt lie may be fully restored to benitb.
Evangelist T. O. Reese of the Home Board, and Sing
er Schoifield, are now in a meeting with Pastor Jeff
Davis at Winters, Tex. The meetings arc held in a
large tabernacle.
-------Miss Eleanora Snmpey nnd Mr. Kinnie J. Floyd
were married by Rev. John R. Sninpey, father o f the
bride, nt the fam ily residence in Louisville, Friday
morning, July 30th.
The ten-dnys' meet ing, held by the First church,
Dothan, Ala., in which the pastor, E. H. Jennings,
was assisted by Rev. John A. Wray, o f First church,
Miami, Fin., was one o f grent proportion. The in
terest was deep nnd fa r reaching. There were sixtyseven additions to the church. J. W. Jelks, o f Macon,
Gn., had charge o f the music.
Dr. J. G. W alker died on July 10, at the age of
75. For the past 43 years he had been pastor o f the
Mnntun church, Philadelphia. F or rnriny yenrs he
had been the editor o f the American Baptist Year
Book. The Watchman-Examiner says: “ Dr. W alker
w ill he remembered ns nu earnest preacher, a faith
ful pastor, an affectionate friend, a genial brother,
and a delightful companion.”
A fter nn investigation that has been fa irly nation
wide, two writers in “ The Outlook” state that “ it
was the rarest experience to find a rural church with
members between the ages o f 14 and 25.” This "Im
pression o f n high religious mortality during adol
escence is liome out by the reports o f practically all
the denominations.” They quote from the surveys o f
the Presbyterian Department o f Church and Country
Life, sliowlDg thnt out o f 91 church In Indiana, 25
had not a single young man under 2 1 years o f age in
their membership. In Tennessee they found five-sev
enths o f the town children in the Sundny School,
hut In the country less thnn one-fourth o f them.
Mr. Lloyd George, Chancellor of munitions for Eng
land, adopted the slogan “ rto drink for working men.”
Gov. Capper, of Kansas, has issued the order, “ no work
for drinking men.” He has instructed the Civil Service
Commission that all new applicants for positions under
the State must be total abstainers,'and those now hold
ing places on the pay roll of Kansas, some three thou
sand men and women in nil, must observe the same regc-*
lation. The use of liquor will be sufficient cause for dis
missal. If, however, the slogan of Mr. George, “ No liquor
for working men,” is adopted, there will be no need for
the order “ No work for drinking men.” And would not
that be better? Isn’t an ounce o f prevention worth a
pound of cure?
“ Your sword first." I t was the speech o f Nelson
to an officer o f the enemy who hnd l>een taken pris
oner, and who waited to shake hands with the great
admiral. “ Your sword first!” Surrender before com
munion ! Homage before fa m ilia rity; the relinquish
ing o f the Inst symbol o f hostility before there cau
lie free courtesies o f friendship. And that, too, is
the law o f the spirit o f life in Christ Jesus. The con
dition o f a full communion with the Lord Is abso
lute surrender. So long as we retain a sword the
fellowship Is broken.
W e mny seek the gifts of
grace, nnd tho consolations o f the promises, nnd the
mcompnsslng care o f providence, but If we hold our
✓ word the search is in vnin. “ Your sword first!"—
The Christian Herald.
A saloonkeeper in Nebraska sold liquor to a man
whom he knew to be an habitual drunkard. The drunk
ard’s wife sued the saloonkeeper for five thousand dol
lars’ damages, as she could do under the Nebraska law.
The local court awarded the wife the full amount of
damages, and the saloonkeeper carried the case to the
United States SupEcmc Court at Washington. Tho
highest legal tribunal in the country sustained the N e
braska court, and tho saloonkeeper must pay. This de
cision of the United States Supreme Court makes it the
highest law of the land that a saloonkeeper is responsi
ble for damages done to a man to whom he sells liquor.
I t opens tho way for the passage of a similar law to
that in Nebraska by all of the States. W e hope that
Tennessee will at the aext session of the Legislature en
act a similar law, to apply not only to legal saloons—
ther* sr* ao legal saloons ia Tennessee— but to sny one
who sells liquor to sny person.
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SECRET P R A Y E R .
Mm. Merrill E. Gntet<.
One

flowers blooms only for God's
eye—
Our secret p rayer!
W e seek the Father In sweet solitude.
And And him there.
“N ot to he seen of men!” But One
Falls not to see!
In secret prayer lie gives us gifts for
men—
Rich gifts and free.

Our Intercession, strong, sustained.
Is faith’s full flow er!
The Father breathes on those from
. whom we pray
His Spirit’s power!
— Selected.
“ T R Y , T R Y A G A IN ."
“ Here's a chance to earn some money,
K arl."
“ Where, father? What Is it? I'll do
anything.”
“ Listen: ‘A reward o f two dollars
Is offered for the return o f a parrot
that escaped from Its cage this mom-.
Ing at OS South Broad Street.’ Didn't
I hear you say that somebody saw a
parrot about here today?’’
“ Yes, sir: tell monther I'll he back
soon,” and Karl went off on a run down
the' street to Leon's home.
“ Where was that parrot you saw this
morning?" he asked, excitedly, when
he met Leon.
“ Over on Cottage Street, right at
the comer, in a big appld tree. Some
hoys were throwing applies at It."
“ Pshaw! that was too bad. Do you
know that there’s a reward o f two dol
lars offered to the fellow who takes
It home?”
“ Do you mean It, K arl? Come on,
that's worth trying for.”
The boys were soon on the Cottage
Street comer, and a little girl was
just going in at the gate.
“ Did you see a parrot up In your tree
this morningT’ asked Karl.
“ Yes, there were some boys teasing
It. and mother sent them away."
“ Where did it go?"
“ Down In the Collins lot. It spoiled
a lot o f onr Seckel pears.”
“ That's too bad," said Leon. "W e
w ill make sure that it doesn't trouble
you again.”
They ran down to the orchard and
after a long search, the bird was found
on a high branch In an apple tree.
“ How can we get It?" asked Leon.
“ Have to climb, o f course.”
“ Well, what then?"
“ Can't tell till I get there."
Karl climbed the tree, talking pleas
antly to the bird, “ Pretty Poll, nice
Polly.” There was no response from
Polly till he reached out toward her,
when she said, "Good-bye,” and, swing
ing down to a lower limb, she took a
short flight to the nearest tree. This
was repented several times. Leon tak
ing his turn In climbing, and succeed
ing one In reaching Polly, who gave him
a sharp nip with her beak, and flew
off with a taunting, “ He, he. he!”
I t was growing dark.
“ W e must
w ait till morning,” Karl said ; " I t ’s
too bad.”
“ W e never can catch It; it bites like
everything,” said Leon.
“ I ’m not going to give It up, yet.”
“ A ll right, let me know when you
get It,” and the boys went to their
homes.
Next morning at six o’clock Karl
went to the orchard and soon found
Polly, who was more socially Inclined,
croaking an answer to his nttempts at
conversation.
"H o w are you, Polly?”
“ Pretty well, thanks. Polly’s hun
gry.”
K arl had brought crackers and loaf
sugar In Ills pockets; he was able to
get near enough to offer a cracker,
which she took graciously, but ate with
her sharp eyes on the boy. Then a
piece o f sugar was held out. Tills, too,
was accepted,' but dropped, and a hasty
flight mude. K arl became angry, as
this was several times repeated.
“ I will get you,” ho exclnimed
through bis shut teeth, and bis per
severance was rewarded, fo r at last
Polly not only took the sugar, but be
gan eating it, nnd K arl threw a bag
over the bird nnd It was captured. I t
was not a long run down Broad Street.

Karl rang the hell at OS, and a Itidy
eun>e to the door.
“ Good morning,” she said, “ hate you
brought my Polly?"
Hello, mother! I,etl me out," called■
the bird, In muffled tout's. Glad, In
deed. was she to see her truant pet,
who emerged with a badly ruffled plum
age.
K arl ran home with a crisp twodollar hill. Polly screaming, "Come
again, liu, lia !"
lie stopped a minute at Leon's home.
“ I wish 1 hadn't given up so soon,”
said Ills companion.— Morning Star.
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F A B L E S T O LD B Y LE S 
SING. #
Lessing w rote many fables in the
style fam iliar to us from the fables
o f Aesop, and he was very proud o f
his little stories.
W e give a few
here, with the lesson they teach:
T h e Ass W ith a Sore Foot.
A lame ass. w alking along a coun
try road, met a hungry w olf, to whom
he said:
“ P ity me, friend; I have
run a thorn Into my foot, and am In
» great pain.”
*
“ Dear m e !” replied the w olf, “ you
quite distress me, and I feel that it Is
only right to put you out o f your
m isery.”
Thereupon, he leaped upon the ass
and tore him to pieces. „
“ It is useless to ask pity o f the
pitiless.”
W h y the W o lf W as Brave.
“ My father,” said a w o lf to a fox.
"w a s a real hero. He defeated over
two hundred enemies;
and tills
makes it all the more strange, that
he should be at last defeated by a
single one.”
“ You forget,” said the fox, "th a t
the two hundred enemies whom he
defeated w ere only sheep and asses;
and the first tim e he attempted to
seize a bull he was killed .”
“ It is always quite easy for the
strong to crush the weak.”
T h e Fox and His Skin.
" I only wish I had your strength
and swiftness,” said a fox to a tiger.
. “ And have I nothing else that you
would
lik e? ”
asked
the
tiger.
“ W ould not my fine skin please you?
It is as varied as your mind, and you
would then be alike inside and out.”
"N o , thank you,” said the fox.
“ F or that ■reason I should .have to
decline it; for, as fa r from being
anxious to appear as I really am, I
only wish I could change my fu r fo r
feathers, and thus disguise my true
character com pletely.”
"R ogu es always wish to appear
honest."
T h e W o lf W h o Repented.
A w o lf who was dying expressed
sorrow fo r his evil life, but added:
"W h ile it Is true; I have some
times been cruel. I have not been so
bad as others. I remember once see
ing a lamb that had strayed from the
flock, but I did not devour it; and at
another tim e I listened to the angry
abuse o f a number o f sheep without
punishing them .”
" I can bear witness that all this
Is tru e," said a fox, fo r I remember
distinctly the time. It w »s when you
had that bone stuck in your throat
fo r a week, so that you were too ill
even to ea t."
“ Many thieves are honest when
they are unable to steal.”
T h e Goose T h at Was^Only a Goose.
A goose, proud o f her white feath
ers, pretended that she was a swan.
She le ft her own relations and swam
alone around the pond, tryin g to
bend and stretch her neck like a
swan’s.
But It was all o f no use, her neck
was too short and stlfT, and after all
her trouble nobody thought she was
a swan, and she only succeeded in
appearing a m ore silly and ridiculous
goose.
“ It is quite useless tryin g to de
ceive people by appearing what we
are not.”
The Shepherd and the Nightingale.
“ Sing once again ," said the shep
herd to a nightingale one summer
night when the bird had ceased its
song.
" A la s !” said the nightingale, "th e
frogs croak so loudly that I feel no
Inclination to sing, no you not hear
their horrid nolsS?"
"Y e s ,” said the shepherd, " I hear
them, but only 'because you are si
len t."
v W e can often hid another’s rude
ness by showing kindness."— Chil
dren’s Magazine.
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Union University
E S TA B LIS H E D IN

1845.

Magnificent New $100,000 Administration
Building.
Steam-Iieated; Well Ventilated; Protected from
Fire Throughout.
Departments: College, Academy, Music, Expres
sion and Business.
Fully Equipped in Every Department.
Courses of the Highest Educational Value.
Faculty of Able, Sympathetic Men and Women.
Good Dormitory Facilities at a Moderate Rate.
In a Beautiful City of Culture and Refinement.
For (Mlalogue and Information, Address,

GEO. M. SAVAGE, LL.D.
President,
T

Ja c k s o n ,

ennessee

Southern Railway
FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH
In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis R y & Norfolk & Western Ry.
Leave Nashville ....................................’ .............................. 11:30 P.M .
Arrive Washington ............................................................... 12:15 A .M .
Arrive New York ............................................................... 7:13 A .M .
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 32d Street, New York City
Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cara— Magnificent
All-steel Sleeping Cara. For information, address
ROBT. W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tennessee
J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A., Chattanooga, Tennesaee

Hudson
Otllefce

Marion. Alabama.

Founded 1B1 On®of the oldest college! for Women In the South,
with many modern linproreinen»e end requirements for higher edu*
cation and culture. I* r Ue, b^auiIfullv cultivated grounds. 8|il*ndld
athletic field. Handsome Carnegie Library; scientific laboratories;
capacious art studio; tel»**oop«: large memorial pip© organ; 60mu* lo
practice rooms; Home Economics, Including domestic sclenoo and
art; Exprsi Inn; Education.
Iceding to degrees. Htrong faculty. A locution
Full literary course
<*
whleb draws young ladles from all localities. Kali
term opens Sept. 14. Per Catalog a»h Beautiful View Seek, address

PAUL V. BOMAB, D. D.. President

M A R IO N , A L A .
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The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary

LOUISVILLE, KENTU CKY
Next session of eight months opens September 20, 1015. Excellent equipment; able
and progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. I f help is needed to pay
board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer of the Studenta’ Fund. For cata
logue or other information, writ, to
E. Y. MULLINS, President.
RE STIN G PLACES.
"L o ts o f telegraph poles are grow 
ing up," said W illie. “ They are Just
as far apart from each other, and
every time I go from our house to
ypurs, grandpa, I stop and rest at

each p ole."
“ Th ere are lota o f Sundays In my
life ,” said grandpa, “ pind they are
the same distance apart, and they are
on my way to my F a th er’s house.
E very tim e I com e to one I stop and
rest, too.”

baptist

•

a n d

;

T5h e

JYoung SouthJ
Missionary'* address:

lira .

F . P.

U e d lln g , Ksgoshlm s, J t p t l .

Address oommunleatlena for

thla

department to Mis* Annie White
Folk, l l o l Nineteenth Are., South,
NeahTlUe, Team.
,
Our Motto: "N ulla Testlfla R et.
roraum" (no etepa backw ard!.
THE L IT T L E BOY IN TH E HARVEST
FIELD.
Out in the fields in the midsummer hunt.
The reaper* were busy binding the wheat,
And (he farmer looked with an anxious
eye
At the "thunder caps” in the weatern
sky;
“ All hands must work now with a will,”
said he;
“ There’s a storm a brewin’ up there, I
see.”
Then (he bright-faced boy at his father’s
side
To help bind the sheaves most patiently
tried;
Hut lie could not manage the work at
all.
For those willing hands were too weak
and small a
“1 can’t do this,” said the brave little
man,
/
“ So I ’ll give it up and d<5 what I can.”
The men arc thirsty nnd far from the
spring;
“ It will give them a lift,” thought he, “ to
bring
A pail of that clear, cool water that flows
Down the mountain side where the sweet
fern grows.”
And soon he was dipping his little cup
In the mossy place where it bubbled up.
And the joy of doing something he could
Shone on his face as he came through the
wood.
“ (iod bless the b o y!” every man cried
out,
As he passed the pure cold water about.
T ’ was sustaining power— they have
bound the grain
dust in time to save it from pouring
rain.
Then the father said that night With a
smile.
While the mother listened with pride the
while,
“ My lioy, you helped harvest the Held of
wheat,
Bringing water when wo were parched
with heat;
Remember through life, my dear little
man,
God only bids us do wlmt wo can.”
— Selected.
“ Stanton, Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie
White: You will find enclosed in this
letter a check for $1.60. Please send it
to the Orphans’ Home, from the Sunbeam
Band of Stanton Baptist ^iurch.—Mary
McMahcn, Secretary.”
tye arc glad to hear from this Band at
StantAh, nnd thank them for their help
to the orphans.
“ Brownsville, Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie
Whito: Enclosed plense find check for
$10.7fi for the Orplinns’ Home from tho
Woodland Sunbeam Band. The Ladies’
Aid Society had an entertainment for
the benefit of the Orphanage, and al
lowed us the privilege of selling sand
wiches nnd ice tea. Hoping this may
help some; and mny the Lord bless you
in Ills work.— Lucille Rice.”
This is tho third check we have hud
from this wldc-awuko Band of the
Woodland church, and all good ones, too,
since the first of July. I doubt if any
other Sunbeam Band in the State has
done better. Notice HOW they make tho
money and what good times they have
doing it. In the name of tho orphans
wo thank every member o f this Band
for their splendid help.
LETTERS FROM OUR WORKERS.
"Paris, Tonn.— M y Dear Mrs. Van
s: We are getting along only resam work
well

TT*

Eleven

r e f l e c t o r

meeting each month In the ynrds of our
homes, and it is working nicely. Tues
day we will go for n picnic from 4 p. in.
to 7:30 p. m. We took our quarterly
offering last Sunday, which amounted
to $.->.150. We are sending it through
the Young South to the Orphans’ Home.
Sincerely, Mrs. Mel T. MorriR.”
Front-yard meetings nnd a picnic sup
per in the woods! I hope other Sunbenm
lenders will adopt this attractive plan
of Mrs. Morris.
“ 2158 Union Avc., Memphis, Tenn.—
July 23, 1015.— Dear Mrs. Von Ness:
Some time ago wo reported the organiza
tion of our Sunbenm Bnnd to you. You
sent us Trensure Temples nnd envelopes
for our offering. Since then you have
heard nothing Trom us. W e have been
meeting regularly and made our contri
butions ench month, the totals of which
are ns follows: $5 for Home Board work,
$2.32 to Foreign Missions. We have a
remainder of $3.33 in our treasury which
is to go to the Orphans’ Homo. Being
n new Band nnd not very strong, the
Woman’s Missionary Society asked us
to raise $15 for all purposes this year.
We think we will more than reach our
apportionment, nnd next year we ex
pect to undertake much more.— Beatrice
Farrow. Secretary of Union Avc. Bap
tist Church Sunbenm Band.
“ P. S.— You may give this to the
Young South page if you will.”
I f all new societies would be as much
alive as this one in Mcmnhis. the contag
ion of their energy would spread.
“ White Pine, Tenn.. July 1ft, 1015.—
Mrs. I. J. Van Ness. Nashville. Tenn.:
We are going to organize a Sunbeam
Band in our church at White Pine next
Sunday afternoon, nnd if you still have
tho Sunbeam Manual. ‘How to Shine,’
will you please send it to me as early
ns convenient; also any other literature
that will be of help to us. We will ap
preciate this kindness very much. Pray
for our success. Sincerely, Mrs. R. A.
Hale.”
Receipts.
Previously acknowledged ...........$181 C8
Sunbeam Band, Stanton church..
1 50
Sunbeam Band, Woodland church 10 75
Total

.$103 93

ANSW ERS TO E X AM IN ATIO N QUES
TIONS.
The Tennessean and American, of this
city, published a number of answers given
at the recent examination of teachers,
held over the State. Among them arc
the following:
Geography.
“ New York is situated at the mouth
of the Amazon river.”
“ Gibraltar is a date line in Greenland.”
“ Annnpolis is in Indinnapolis.”
“ Annapolis is the capital of India.”
“ The amount of rainfnll required for
general agriculture is sixteen feet.”
“ The most general direction of the
Alps is straight up.”
“ Reading and spelling throws a distress
on gografy.”
“ Pittsburg is located in an iron foun
dry.”
“ Asheville is well noted on account of
being a submarine fort."
,
“ Gibraltar is n ledge of rocks, and are
generally used by insurance companies
and others, denoting their strength safe
ty.”
Reading.
“ The best method of rending, I con
sider, first, is for the pupil to stand erect
with his chest threw out, breathing free
ly. Next is to observe mark of punctua
tion and oral resting on one of the legs.”
“ Phonics is putting expression to your
reading (‘pho,’ to tell, ‘nics,’ voice.)”
“ Phonics is a big, exciting story that
is not true.”
“ Phonics is n teaching of burds, and
wo gain a love of nature by studying
phonics.”
•
“ Phonics is the unit of thinking.”
“ Phonics is a verso that the last words
end in the same tone, as, ‘O dear me, Dot
is not n black spot you have got? Tell
me. Dot! ’■”
“ Reading is the study of nature in dif
ferent forms.”
“ Phonics is one of our senses that
should be developed.”
“ It is threw the phone of the throat
that,wo realize phonics.”
Reading Circle.
“ Play is needed to develop the child's
curriculum.”
“ Tho first thing I hope to do in my
school this year is to teach the children
to love teacher. Then I hope to teach

them the minor subjects, such as arith
metic, history and etc.”
“ I hope to have in my school this year
waste baskitetts, and if necessary a cuspido, also have combs, glass wattcr and
plcntic of sope.”
“ Manunl training prepnres one to tako
the classical course.”
“ Manual training Is doing tho work
with the hnnds, while industrial educa
tion is doing (he work more or less with
the brain. One cannot possibly do both
at the snme time.”
“ I shall try to improve and educate the
community by mixing myself with the
common people as much as I can en
deavor.”
“ I hope to try and make this year’s
school the best I hnve ever made on rcligiouHrphysicnI and mentaly and have
some pure athletics nnd improvement
along the line of education nnd for the
good of my people nnd my country and
the advancements of God's kingdom.”
“ One of my greatest .desires iB to get
something good to cat nnd a good soft
place to sleep.”
“ Climbing trees is a fine exercise. It
is n good wny for a boy to get the idea
of getting above many things.”
“ Interschool atlialctics may be had
when out door atlialctics are impossible.”
“ The play ground should be smooth
ground with good ventilation to it.”
“ I mean to learn them all I know and
to sit a good example before my schol
ars.”
Grammar.
“ Corpse is a noun in the passive case,
because at all times it denotes passion.”
“ A copulative verg is one which couples.
“ A copulative verb is one which couples,
to its body.’ ”
“ The first part about a business letter
is its subject and predicate.”
“ The parts of a business letter are:
1 date, 2 interduction. 3 body. 4 signa
ture, 5 postskript and place for a few
other sentences.”
“ A simple interrogative sentence:
‘Ilaint this hurtfulT’ ”
“ Drum is in the nomulative case be
cause it is a musical instrument.”
“ Two is a numerous adjective.”
Literature.
“ MacBeth was a romance of noble peo
ple. Lady MacBeth was common or un
dertone. This great sadness arose, and
all interested finally died.”
“ We cultivate literature by a little oat
meal.”
Physiology.
“ The kidneys are kindly long and nar
row; not very long, though.”
“ Assimilation is the act of studying.”
“ Insalivation means very sick.”
“ Secretion is plenty of air.”
“ The bones of the arm are helt together
by a kind of glue.”
“ The parts of the nervous system are
diaphrame and abdomrn.”
“ The arena is the lower part of the
eye.”
“ Another part of the eye is called the
Cornelia, from which the girls o f that
name is derived.”
“ The gymnastic juice is found in the
stomnclie.”
\
“ W e should disinfect the room with
hydraulic acid.”
“ The kidneys nre twelve inches long
and eight inches wide.”
“ Food is digested by the acrobatic
juice.”
“ You should not inherit any one’s
breath.”
* Do not spit on the floor nowhere but
in the fire.”
“ The bone in the arm is the radiUB ulscr unions unerous.” -

- I k .....I L ,

Richmond College

nt a corporate name Include* two itandard
<o-ordliiAto colleges, viz: 1, Richm ond C ol•
Imgm fo r Mmn, J. C. Mmtcalf, M . A . , tiM .
,D., Oman; and 2, Wmmthampton Col Imam
fo r Women, M ay L . Kmilmr, P h , D ., Oman,
Ono million dollars hat recently been spent
for now fireproof buildings.
Equipment
throughout it of the best. Dt greet everywhere
reoocuited as itandard. Session begins Sept.
10. For booklet o f views oud catalogues ad*
its the Deans or

PRESIDENT F. W. BOATWRIGHT,

RICHMOND COLLEGE, VA.

History.
“ T a ft was vice-president, and when
Roosevelt died T a ft was made president.”
“ PilgrimB means people that run
about.”
“ In Sixteen 20 the pilgrims crossed the
ocean, being known as pilgrims progress.”
“ The Mexican war was caused by turn
ing over the spirit.”
“ The reason T a ft was not elected in
1012 was that the Republican party sep
arated him.”
“ The chief events between 1705 and
1775 leading to the American revolution
was the alien and sedition laws and the
CcSeding of the states from the Union
of America.”
“ The sinking o f the battleship
main was the cause o f the Mexican

T H A T B O Y O F YOURS,

R. K. Morgan. Principal,
Morgan School, F ayetteville, Tenn.
W hat kind o f a man w ill he be
ten, twenty, thirty years from now?
You know, every parent knows, that
It depends entirely upon the training
he is gettin g righ t now; his associa
tions. his ideals, his iusnirations.
The
Robert K.
Morgan
School,
F ayetteville, Tennessee, has been
train in g boys fo r twenty-five years.
H e wants your boy. H e recognizes
in him one o f the men who may
some day manage big affairs, and he
wants to train him fo r that end. His
school has been built and equipped
and bis instructors chosen with the
first and only consideration o f givin g
the boy the mental and physical
trsln'ng. the assoc'at’ oi) with clean,
high-minded men. the ideals o f char
acter, the Inspirations to ambition,
wh'oh the world expects in the men
to whom it entrusts its greatest a f
fairs. be they business, professional,
rel’ e'ous o r social.
R obert K. Morgan is a Christian
gentleman o f strong, wholesome, in
spiring personality, and bis school is
the m atpr'al projection o f that char
acter.
H e is a graduate o f Webb
School, Belihuckle. Tenn., and o f
V an derb'lt ITnivers'ty.
The boy deserves your most care
ful thought. W rite Dr. L. I. Mills,
Secretary Morgan School. Fayette
ville. Tenn.. today, and let film send
you a catalogue and tell you what
this school can do fo r your boy.
------—o--------

HELIGTOnq p*nRP<a I.OOK
IN TO PE L L A G R A REM EDY.
J. ft. Kecngh. n « r'e"lnl !n'-c=t|tr'ter
nnnotpfed hr fhp npllidcio Braes Ad
vertising Syndicate to look into the
T*-prif« o f Rnnehu’s Ppllneru Trac^mpnt;
o f .Tnaepr. Ain., reports tbnt thpre 1»
po doubt this new trp-’ tmert
nellngrn. He snrs he hn« sntmflo'l him
self thst the oomnarv hna rnrad hun
dreds of cases of pellsgra and that iu
the few cases whpre the medicine has
t-ppn taken tco late to p*tpn, n cure,
the money haa been reminded.
This pomnnnv has le<mod an
tnnt bock on the treatment o f pellagrn.
In which tkev show that fbpv pen onra
pellagrn nnd also ncrop to'ro'im d evorv
cent In ease tbev do net eurp the dlsenae. I f von hnve pellagra, whv •ui'rp’longer when this reM cure Is at hand?
W rite tor the booklet todnv. Address
A M F R tp A N
COMPOUNDING
CO.,
Box 2035, Jasper, Ala.
-------- o-------T A K E ME W IT H YOU.
Are you going to the senshore?— Sun
burn. Take me with you.
Are you going on n pten'c?— Insect
bites. Take me with you.
Are you going In for athletics?—
Bruises. Take me with you.
Are you lenrnlne how to cook?—
Burns. Tnke me with you.
A re you often afflicted with headuches?—Tnke me with you.
A re you readily subject to colds?—
Take me with you.
*
— Menthols turn.

BAPTIST
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
Rev. R. L. Motley, D.D., o f West
Point, Miss., w rites: “ The revival nt
Martin, Tenn., closed with 45 additions,
.13 by profession o f faith and baptism.
I assisted the pastor. Dr. I. N. Penlek,
whom I found to he one o f the most
helpful and sympathetic pastors I over
worked with. He and his fam ily and
church |>eople are a most delightful
folk.”
Rev. Martin Ball, o f Clnrksdnle,
-Miss., w rites:
“ I had the greatest
meeting last week 1 was ever In. It
w w s t Mt. Plsgnh church,—Carroll
Countj’j'W . IV. Mulrhcnd, pastor.
He
baptized 31 Friday evening, all heads
o f families except two young ladles.
One wealthy man, whose life had been
spent In opposition to the Christian re
ligion. lie bad not l>een inside o f a
church in more than twenty years.”
Dr. J. M. Anderson writes from Cave
Springs, Tenn.: “ Hot weather, greet
ings to you.
I ’ve been standing at
about 100 iu the shade for sometime,
HOME OFFICE':
bnt my temperature Is down a little
today, thank the Lord. I ’m In the long
est campaign yet, or ever. In Unity
Association. Rut the good Lord is giv
ing me strength from day to day. Rig
crowds, fine dinners and lots o f entliusalsm. I believe good Is being done.”
The Journal o f th e American Medical A n u ch *
Dr. Ren Cox. *of Memphis, - w rites:
tfoo (Au gust 9, 1014), re vi.w lc g n:i art.c.--o.i
"Th e Rarnea Class o f Central church
—The Influence of Calcium Salts onCotvtitut]- n
and Health.” M id: * 1hey (th e authors! re
has recently presented a piano to the
port numbers of concrete instances in which pa
Beginners’ Department o f the school,
tients gained iu vitality and energy after taking
bearing this Inscription. 'Presented to
calcium.'*
Reglnners by Rarncns.' The noon-day
Doctors agree that in tuberculosis lowered
vitality anff lost energy matt bo overcome.
prayer-meeting continues with unusual
One o f the constituents o f Ertiuan's Altera
Interest. Last summer the attendance
tive is calcium (lim e), in such combination
dropped qp low ns s ix ; this summer It
with other valuable ingredients as to be easii7
asslm'.litet. by tueaver i;op s:ron . T o this. I t
has not been much lower than (10. Nine
part. Is due its success i t the tn atm en tof tuber
hundred and ulnety-utne nienls were
colosl*—a eorvioo which even seme ethical
given to the unemployed during July.)
practitioners it are acknowledged to tb »lr pa
tients. W e m i he no w'tolcsa’ oclaims for it but
This w ork'Is supported entirely by vol
since it contains no oputea. narcot cs o r bal>i>
untary offerings. No collections have
forming dru*s.a trial is sate. Price f l a u d i t
per bottle. 6old by leading druggists or sen t di
been taken and no solicitations made.”
rect from the Laboratory. W e would like to
Rev. G. R. Daws, o f Memphis,
send you a booklet containing information o f
writes: “ Results o f meeting nt Union
value and references.
ECKMAN l a b o r a t o r y ,
Academy are ns follows: Professions.
2d N. Seventh S L
Philadelphia.
23; baptized. 13. Other additions nsstired nt regular Septemlier meeting.
Church unanimously invites you to nsslst in meeting next year.
God be
praised for yonr aid and the glorious
results following the efforts o f Ills peo
ple.”
Rev. W. F. Boren, o f Darden, Tenn.,
w rites:
“ Closed my meeting last
week nt .Tudson. Had 19 conversions;
baptized 9 Sunday afternoon; w ill bap
tize again the third Sunday in August.
S . r . U N IV E R S IT Y
In a great meeting nt old Union this
Offers whst torreasee a mail’s power to earn nx-nmy. to beroma prominent in anj sphere, to enlarge
week. Had one o f the sweetest re
his influenre and his serriee to bis fellows.
vivals today tbnt we have bad nt Union
O f fe n u io o d educational value as some In
In a long time. Brother O. A. Utley,
stitutions where the cost is three times as great.
Haast4identawb.se character is a safeguard to
o f Memphis, seems to be at his best.
their fellows.
I am encouraged. Prnw for us.”
Puts the emphasis on the college work, hut
Rev. J. ,A. Bell, o f Trenton, Tenn.,
encourages a reasonable amount o f athletics
and other activities. For information ailifr- - w rites: “ W e have ' Just enjoyed the
» L DOBTKS, Prcwdcat
dsrksrill.. T.sa
best meeting since I liecnme pastor
o f this church nt Brazil, ten years
ago. Dr. M. E. Dodd was God’s man
e
ItNflE I
I I
le w L w
for tills place at this time. Tw o Join
ed by letter and 22 for baptism, and
Bourbon PoultryC uro
(he |>eople were greatly revived. Sun
■
Enough to cure two hundred
day morning my younger son. Hunter,
chicks o f gapes. Also valuable
told me that for some time he had felt
poultry book. Itoth
Both sent Free
called to preach, and nt the noon serv
o
f
10
cents
to
help
t S B upon receipt
ice the church gave him license to
H e w pay for postage and packing.
packing,
preach. I ’m the happiest mnn In TenW rite today for free medicine and
116RH£0«**
*
book. BOURBON REM ED Y CO., Box
Rev. N. SI. Stfgler, o f Bradford.
4, Lexington, Ky.
Tenn., w rites: “ I linve Just closed an
excellent meeting with my old home
church at Tumbling Creek, Weakley
County. Large crowds wore In attend
ance nt each service. It was the first
time I had ever preached there and the
first visit o f any length in eight years.
There were four udditlons, the people
were greatly revived and determined to
do greater things for the Master.”
S H V i Im s sets*. rstfsaM*1Jarda M r F ill
Rev. Frank C. Flowers, o f New Or
i fITTID RUSSIA IEAT1EI SWEAT MIS, 2Sc. Erira
leans, La., w rites: “ I assisted Rev. W.
do, j, buncat,a s^wafa-sc.iu. t^ A.
Murray In n meeting nt Rogue
Chltto church. Results, 30 additions,
29 by baptism, 7 by letter. Tim e all
•
P A R K E R 'S
taken up that I can spare, so this Is
H A IR B A L S A M
not an ‘ad.’ ”
A toilet preparation of merit.
Help# to eradicate dandruff.
Dr. Allen Fort, o f Nashville, writes:
For Restoring Color and
“ Our work nt the First church Is mov
“
r or Faded Hair.
(a t Uruinriete,
ing along nicely. Despite the summer
weather, our eongregnlions and prayerHINDERCORN8
Remove# Corns. Cal
meetings have held up unusually well.
louses. eta. stops all pain, ensures comfort t« the
feet, makes walkinjr easr. 16a by mall or at DrurT ills year, I took my vacation by hold
fflsts. Hlsoox Chemical Works, Fatckoffue, N- Y. 9 #
ing meetings, having held live since
BENT FREE AND PREPAID,
ro every reader of the Baptist and Reflector who
needs It and writes for It to the Vernal Remedy
Company, Buffalo, N. Y., a trial bottle of Vernal
Palmettona. Only ona small dose a eday perfect
ly and permanently relieves catarrh, flatulence.
Indigestion and constipation. It clears the liver
and kidneys of all congestion ‘ and Inflammation
and takes all irritation from bladder and pros
tate gland. Good men and women are wanted as
for this and other bigh-class articles.

W beoever You Need a General Tonic
Take d rove's
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable aa a
General Tonic because it contain! the
well known tonic propertieaofQ U IN IN B
and IR O N . It acta on the Liver, Drives
the Blood and
50 cents.

REFLECTOR

S o u th e p r i R a i l w a y
PREM IER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH AND CONNECTIONS W IL L SELL

EXCURSION FARES

To Black Mountain, N. C.

Or Ridgecrest, N. C.

Nashville and Return $11.10
and Return Account Summer Conferences from

June 15 , 24, 25, 1915 ; July i, 2, 6, 7, 15 , 16 , 22 , 23, 29, 19 15 ; August 2, 3 , 10, « 6,
24, 1915 . Limited to return midnight of the 17 th day following.
Summer Excursion Tickets on Sale Daily to All Points in “ The Land of the Sky.”
For full information, apply to R0BT. W. HUNT, Division Passenger Agent,
Independent Life Building. Phone Main 985.
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Professional and Vocational
Courses for Men

C LIN T O N . S

A Foe to Tuberculosis

AND

T heology, Law . Medicine, DcntUtry,
Pharmacy, iiiduiMrliil rh em U try, Civil
Kiigliicerlntr. Plan
Itcatllnir,
llnnklng.
Certified Ao-.nintltin. Ucatty and A d ver
tising taught In Niuall groti|n« liiM irlng
Individual !n*t ruction,
by
thoroughly
tract lent men who have made autveiwes
n their rm p eillve Hue*.
T w o lurge
hospital* e o n nected with the
I’ nlvernlty limure
m
m
\ bedside lustrue
* Clou lu medical
■
1
(tegular
SSL
S M S it*1_ course.
a lle g e
con rue*.
A. It. and It. S.
degrees.
W rite
today for circular, stating course In which you
are interested.

rg ijjfp 9

Temple University, D*p»* S. R.

Ruesell H. Conwell. Founder and President
Itroad M Berks Sts., Philadelphia. Pa.
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a n n d l® r M M

O n a ifo r e r g iilh r

Opens Monday, Sept. 27th. High educational standard*. Vigor
ous and healthy student life. vVholesome athletics. Revised
curriculum. College o l Arts and Science. Professional Schools
of Law, Medicine, Pharmacy, Engineering, Religion. - For cata
logue write, naming department to
THE SECRETARY, VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY
BOX 104
NASHVILLE. TENN.

the first of the year, two in Georgia,
two In Tennessee, and one In South
Carolina.”
Itev. C. K. Azhill, o f I.exlngton,
Tenn., says: “ 1 had the hardest pull
o f my ministerial life at Mt. Zion
church last. week. Did my own work
unaided. But the Lord gave the vic
tory. There were 1(1 conversions and
9 additions by baptism.”
Rev. J. II. Oakley, o f Whltevllle,
Tenn., Is .rendering splendid assist mice.
In a tent meeting with Rock Hill
church, near Warren’s Bluff, Tenn.,
this week. Ills preaching Is o f a very
high order.
Edward T. Hall, uged 70, died at his
home near Lexington, Tenn., Friday of
last week after u prolonged -Illness o f
several months. Although never hav
ing uttnehed himself to a church, he
was a Christian mid a kind neighbor
and friend. A w ife and three heart
broken children survive him.
The
writer officiated at the funeral serv
ice at Antioch church Sunday after
noon.
Dr. lieu doit, o f Memphis, Tenn., Is
this week assisting Rev. It. C. Medaris,
o f Joiieslsiro, Ark., In a revival ul
Marked Tree. Ark., and a gracious In
gathering is- confidently expected.
Rev. J. II. Coin, o f the First church,
Cordele, Gu., has been granted u vaca
tion o f a month, which he Is spend
ing In Mouteagle, Tenn.. We are al
ways glud to have such Colu in Ten
nessee.
It Is announced tliut Evangelist
Billy 'Sunday lq to hold meetings In
Dullus, Texas, o f seven weeks during
the full o f 191(1.
Rev. D. C. Gray, of Whitlock, Tenn.,
preached with great acceptability Sun
day for the saints at Rock Hill church.
He is u worthy minister o f the cross.
Rev. G. B. Daws, o f Memphis, Teuu.,
Is this week aiding In a revival at
Bethel church, near Humboldt, Teun.
This is the scene o f his euruest labors
lit former years.
Rev. E. B. Moore, formerly President
of Gooduight College, has accepted the
4-are o f the First church, Henrietta,
Texas, succeetling Rev. J. W. *

The First church, Marshall, Texas,
loses Its pastor. Dr. It. L. Baker, who
has resigned to accept a call to the
First church. Now Orleans, La.
Singer J. F r « l Scliolfield, o f Fort
Worth, Texas, lias resigned his position
with the First church o f that city to
devote Ills time to general evangelistic
work. He Is ime o f the best In the
business.
Itev. A. U. Nunnery, o f Parsons,
Tenn., who for nlxmt two years has
Iicon the efficient missionary o f Beech
River Association, has tendered Ids
resignation to the Executive Board, ef
fective October 1. It has not been no<-opted and every possible inducement
will be offered to retain Ills services.
He has done a great work, hut has en
ticing calls to other fields.
Itev. Forrest Smith, o f Sherman,
Texas, lately assisted Rev. J. Marlon
Jones In a revival at Ruff, Okla., re
sulting in 41 nddltlons.
We must yield the palm to the Bap
tist Courier, Greenville, S. C., for a
Kpeclul educational number. T b e last
Imhiio o f tbe paper was o f that tyi>e
and It would.be difficult to flml a more
attractive ope. Dr. Z. T . Cody has
done his work well.
'*■'•
I)r. J. O. Bow, o f Calvary church,
Louisville, Ky., has resigned that pas
torate, effective Septemlier 1, to accept
the position o f Financial Secretary of
the Kentucky Baptist Children's Home.
CANCER CURED A T TH E KELLAM
HOSPITAL.
Tbe record of the Kellam Hospital ii
without parallel in
history,
having
cured without the use o f tbe knife,
Aoids, X- Ray or Radium, over 90 per
cent o f tbe many hundreds o f sufferers
from Cancer which it baa treated dur
ing the past 18 years. W e want every
man and woman in the United States
to know what we are doing. K E LLA M
HOSPITAL, 1017 W est Main
Street,

Va.

Write for literature.

,
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r e f l e c t o r

t h e b e s t t r a i n s e r v ic e

To Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York, and Other Eaatern Cittea
IS V IA BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK A W E S T E R N RY
SOLID T R A IN , D IN IN G CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER
Leave 7:46 p.m., Memphis, (o r New
York.
Leave 7:46 p.m., Memphis (o r Wash
ington.
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5:16 a.m., Chattanooga (or
Washington and N ew York.
D. C. Boykin, District d’ assenger Agt.,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Paas.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. ' Saunders, General Passenger
Agent.
W. B. Bevllle, Passenger Traffic Mana
ger. Roanoke. Va.
BIG D U A L ON S T E R L IN G HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on “ S terlin g " H a lf Hose, enables us
to offer them w h ile they last .at start
ling prices.
“ S terlin g " H ose are stainless (sat
dye. good, clean, selected yarn, nice
weight, fu ll seamless double heel
and toe, with elastic Instep, long
loop-on elastic ribbed top. fu ll stand
ard length, com e In any color wanted
one dosen to box, solid sixes 9 to 11
Sent postpaid to any address In
U. S. fo r 11.40 doxen. Money, cheer
fully refunded
If
not delighted
These hose are sold fo r and an
worth 10c to 26c pair In many places
Order today. T h e
ro x w
Cllstea. • «•
The Xlcmghi* Conference Female In 
stitute ami College him introduced ns
n feature o f ench session ethical tonal
trips,
For next session these trips
will l e taken to the rifles o f Mem
phis and SI. Isiuls.
The school Is located In the residence
section o f the beautiful little city of
Jackson, Tenn.. with 20,000 popula
tion—very convenient to Street Cars,
Depots, One Churches, Government
Building, Curnegle Library, etc. The
drinking water Is consiiWrcd among
tbe purest o f s|ieclniens in the world,
und there is a wonderful Chalybeate
W ell within ton minutes’ walk. S|>ecial attention given to health and
m orals; a safe home boarding school
with literary, niuslo and other advan
tages. Address,
H. G. H A W K IN S , President,
Jackson, Tennessee.
-------- o-------C U T T H IS O U T
And savo. It until you have written
for pour copy o f the catalogue o f tbe
Buptlst and Reflector IMano Club. It
will explain how by placing your order
for a Plano or Player-Piano through
the Club o f one hundred members you
get a Factory discount of- forty per
cent, secure convenient terms, and are
absolutely assured o f perfect satisfac
tion. Each member Is responsible only
for his own order, all freights nre pre
paid, and as you try tho Instrument for
thirty duys in your own home before
accepting it there Is no possibility of
dlssutlsfuctlon. Every body Is delight
ed with the big saving In price, tbe con
venient terms and the superior quality
und strong protective guarantees of
the instruments. You nre cordially In
vited to Join.
Address Associated
Plano Clubs, Baptist und Reflector
Dept., Atlanta: Gn. -
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R U S L IN G ON LIN C O LN .
w a ter), and eagerly inquired:
“ W ell. Mr. President, what did
On February 10, in the city o f
you think about G ettysburg?"
Philadelphia,
General .James
F.
“ Oh,” ho replied, “ I did not think
Rusting, at elghty-one years o f ago,
much about it.
It did not trouble
delivered an nddress on "Abraham
me.”
Lincoln and His R eligious F aith.”
“ Why, how was that, Mr. Presi
Many accounts o f what Lincoln said
dent?
W e were told up there that
about prayer in relation to Gettys•burg and Vicksburg have appeared people down here were a good deal
in books and periodicals.
H ere 1b worried about G ettysburg."
General Rusting's Intimate narrative
“ Yes, some o f us w ere rattled a
o f this episode:
little.
Seward was.
Stanton was.
General Sickles o f New Y ork, W elles was. And they went so far
who commanded tho Third Corps, as to order a gunboat up here from
had arrived in W ashington that Fortress Monroe, and to put some o f
morning, with his right leg shot off the Government archives aboard, and
at Gettysburg, and being on his staff
wanted me to go on board too. But
(h is Corps Q u arterm aster), I nat I told them no, I wasn’t goin g on
urally called 16 see hint at his pri board o f any gunboat, and J h a t I
vate quarters on F Street, nearly had no fears o f G ettysbu rg!”
opposite tho Ebbitt House.
W h ile
"W h y , how was that, Mr. Presi
there his Excellency the President dent! It seems very extraordinary.”
was announced by the orderly at the
“ W ell, I w ill tell you,” he said
door, and Im m ediately afterw ard Mr. after a pause, sobering up his long
Lincoln was ushered into the room. countenance and folding his tel
They shook hands gravely but cor escopic arms a little, and crossing his
dially (f o r they w ere good friendB),
prodigious legs:
" I don’t want you
and then Mr. Lincoln asked him how or Rusting here to say anything
he had been wounded, how he was about this now.
It m ight get out,
getting on, how the army was doing, you know, and get into the news
how it was gettin g on, what General
papers, and then politicians would
Meade was going to do with his great all be laughing at me— especially
victory, and so on, and then pres those on the other side. But the fact
ently Sickles roused up (h e was o f the business is, that In the very
lyin g on an arm y stretcher, with a pinch o f your great campaign up
cigar between Ills Angers, puffing it there, when everything seemed to be
leisurely, .with his servant wetting his going wrong— when B altim ore was
fevered- stump now and then with *I threatened,
Philadelphia
menaced
and W ashington in great danger—
when I had done everything I could
T llE F IR E O F YO U TH .
What Is It that gives to young peo to support G eneral Meade, raking
ple und to nil young nnimals their char and scraping together all the soldiers
acteristic vivacity, energy and enthu I could find, and there was nothing
siasm? Is there some chemical Bub; else I could do— almost despairing o f
stance— an elixir o f life, ho to speak, things— I went into my room one
which our IhhIIch gradually lose ns we m orning and locked the door, and
got down upon my knees, and prayed
grow older, and the absence o f which
Alm igh ty God fo r victory at G ettys
halves us sedate, conservative and even
morose? These questions seem to be burg. I told Him our w ar was His
war— that our cause was His cause
nearing solution for the scientists have
already discovered nil essential and
— but that we could not stand an
significant difference In the chemical other Fredericksburg o r Chancellorsmake up o f the human body In youth
ville. And I then and there made a
and in o ld ' age. TISf?y And a much solemn vow to Him. that I f H e would
larger peepentnge o f xnnthln (pro stand by you boys at Gettysburg, I
nounced zau-thln) In the bodies o f the would stand by Him. And I don’t,
young, and tho quantity diminishes
know how it was— I can’t explain 1 t
steadily with the advancement 'of age.
— it Is not for me to say— I am not
Iu this connection it is Interesting to much o f a ‘ m eeting man’— but as I
note that xantliln belongs to the aame wrestled with my Maker in prayer
fam ily or chemical group ns caffein.
(w restled hard, too, lik e Jacob o f
Both arc known to chemists ns dl- o ld ), a fter a w hile a sweet com fort
oxypurius. Xnnthln Is found in the crept into my soul, that God A l
Itodies o f nnlmnls. Including man. while
m ighty had taken \the whole busi
caffein Is found only in plants such as ness there into His own hands and
coffee, tea. cocoa, mate and in Cocathat things would come out all right
Cola. To make this fam ily relation
at G ettysbu rg!” And then he added,.
ship closer and more interesting, the
“ And H e did stand by you boys, and
scientists now tell us that caffein. after
lielng digested, is converted Into a sult- now I w ill stand by H im !”
There was a silence fo r a minute
Htnnce called pnrn-xnnthln, which Is a
twin brother to xnnthln.
But more or two. which nobody seemed In
Mr. Lincoln evi
interesting still Is the similarity Ite- clined to break.
dently was communing with the In
tween the twins, xnnthln and caffein
In their effects upon the Immnn body.
finite One again. In all this conver
I f xnnthln Is In reality the substance sation he did not speak flippantly,
which gives to youth its vivacity and but with a dignity and solemnity
alertness, then caffein. Its twin brother, worthy o f the ch ief executive o f this
may bo regarded ns a vegetable substi great Republic, and his face now
tute for xnnthln and w e thus have a shone as the face o f Moses m ight
logical explanation o f why the caffelnhave shown when he came down
contalnlng beverages refresh and in from Mount Sinai.
And then pres
vigorate the Issly. In old nge when
ently Sickles turned over on his
the fire o f youth is burning low and stretcher, still whiffing his cigar, and
the supply o f xnnthln Is diminished, again inquired:
the caffein beverages such as coffee,
' “ W e ll, Mr. President, what news
ten and Coca-Cola find tliolr greatest
have you from G ettysburg?”
usefulness ns a means o f refreshing
“ Oh, I don't know,” Mr. Lincoln
nerves and muscles and renewing the
gravely answered. "G ran t is in com
vitality as well as the sensation o f
youth.
Co’en-Cola, therefore, Indongs mand down there, and keeps ‘peg
to the same class o f foyd products ns ging aw ay’ at the Confederates, and
ten nnd coffee. Though they differ In I rather think b efore he gets through
flavor, they are Identical in effect for
he w ill ’ make a spoon or spoil a
caffein is their common and only ac horn,’ as w e say out W est. Some o f
tive principle. It is the caffein that
our folks want me to rem ove him,
relieves fatigue and refreshes mind
but I kind o f lik e Grant— U. S.
nnd body, not by artificial stimula Grant, United States Grant, Uncle
tion, hut by a natural process analo Sam Grant, Unconditional Surrender
gous to that o f xnnthln, the nnturnl
Grant”
(and
he chuckled
over
physiological stimulant.
When enf- Grant's name and In it ia ls ).’ "H e
fein enters the body it lieeomes a xnn- doesn’t bother me all the tim e about
thin and caffein beverages therefore ‘ re-enforcem ents,’ but takes what
have their counterpart in the normal
troops we can send him and does
humun body.
the best he can with what he has got.
Desiring that the general public shall
And if he only does this Vicks
thoroughly understand the composition
burg iob—nnd I don’t' care how ho
and character o f tlielr product, The
Coca-Cola Conqmny has published a does It, if he only ’does It Tight’—
booklet containing the scientific opin why then Grant is my man and I am
Be
ions o f the world's leading authorities hiB man the rest o f this war.
heurlng on Coca-Cola, tea nnd coffee. sides,” h? added, “ I don’t want you
I f you would like to understand how to say anything about this either,
and why Coca-Cola |8 the nearest ap but I have been praying over Vicks
proach to a perfect solution o f the burg too— have told our H eavenly
Father how much we neqd it—how
world’s great problem o f fatigue write
fo r n copy o f this booklet. Address it would bisect the Confederacy, and
the Advertising Managers o f this pa let tbe Mississippi flosr unvexed to
lter, Messrs. Jacobs A Company, Clin the sea, as it ought to^-and It I b kind
o f borne In upon m a f that somehow
ton, S. C.
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A N E W SONG BOOK.
‘‘Harmonic Praises” is the latest
song book out for church, Sunday
school, singing classes and song con
ventions. It has 128 pages, with 134
songs, from the pen o f the best authors
and writers. It contains enough o f
the old and new songs to please all
music lovers. T ry the book In your
service for thirty days, and i f you are
not satisned return them and we w ill
cheerfully refund your money.
One sample copy for 15c, prepaid;
$3.00 per dozen; 322.00 per hundred
copies. Special rates to teachers and
dealers.
Address all orders to
T H E HARM ONIC PUB. CO.. MOR---------- RtRTOW N, TE N N .
-----or other we are going to win at
Vicksburg, too.”
This was on Sun
day, July 5, 1863. He did not then
know that Vicksburg had already
fallen the day before— on that mem
orable 4th o f July, 1863— and that
a gunboat was already on its way up
the Mississippi to Cairo, with the
glorious news that was soon to th rill
the nation and the c ivilized world
through and through.
A ll this General Rusting set down
in a letter to his father the very day
he heard it, and thus his narrative is
not dependent upon memory.
-------- o-------- _
W H A T IS T H E CLUB?
The Baptist nnd Reflector I'iauo
Club is both n theory nnd a fact. The
th eory,is that a Piano Factory can
afford to sell one hundred pianos and
player-pianos at a much lower price
than it would l>e w illing to make on
an order for only one instrument. The
fact is that the Club has saved each
o f its members forty jier cent.
The theory o f the Club is “ Co-opera
tion.” The fact is “ Perfect Satisfac
tion.” The theory is “ A square deal to
every member.”
The fact is “ Every
■neinlier is delighted.”
I f you arc Interested in securing a
Plano or Player-Piano o f the finest
quality at the lowest |>ossible Factory
price w rite for your copy o f the Club’s
catalogue, discount sheet and terms.
Address Associated Pinno Clubs, Bap
tist and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
-------- o-------■If you would be far-sighted you
must leant to live on the heights.
-------- o-------IS H E CRAZY?
The owner of a fine plantation In
Mississippi, where the fine figs grow,
is giving away a few five-acre fruit
tracts. The only condition is that figs
be planted. The owner wants enough
figs raised to supply a co-operative can
ning factory. You can secure 5 acres
and an interest in the canning factory
by w riting the Eubank Farms Com
pany, 666 Keystone, Pittsburg, Pa. They
w ill plant and care for your trees for
36 per month. Your profit should be
31,000 per year. Some think this man
is crazy fo r givin g away such valuable .
land, but there may be method in his
madness.
.
-------- o-------Taking a bypath to avoid duty we
are sure to meet our deserts.
— 7----- o---------“ SPECIAL- S IL K HOSE OFFER.
To
introduce
the
beautiful “ La
France” silk hose for ladies and gents,
we offer three pairs 60e quality
for
only 91 .postpaid in U. 8 . Pure eilk
from calf to toe for long wear. Sisee
8 to 10 1 -2 ; in white, tan or black, as
sorted if desired. Money back promptly
' if not delighted. La Francs Silk Store,
Box G, Clinton. 8 . P
-------- o-------Crimson A lfalfa, Vetch, etc., give
Clover,
bigger crops, when inocu
lated with
Nitrogen- A cre 31-00; 5 acres 34.00,
Bacteria postpaid. Special rate on
large acreage.
The Easiest to Use. Always Fresh.
F u lly Guaranteed.
Lockhart Laboratories,
Dept. N.
’
Atlanta, Ga.
B AB IE S .FOR AD O PTIO N.
Good, Christian Homes wanted for
babies.
At present there are forty
bubles from one uionth to two years
old, to Choose from.
M A T E R N IT Y H O S PITA L,
'1 8 E. Leigh fit.,
Richmond, Va.
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BAPTIST

M A R TIN -D E A N DEBATE.
An eight-days’ debate was pulled off
at Hamptm. K.v., July 20-27. between
Terry Martin, Baptist, and J. S. Dean.
“ Christian-only.”
Elder Dean Is of
the progressive, digressive, nggresslve
followers o f Alex Campbell.
He Is
Stale evangelist for Ills sect In West
ern Kentucky, and ts editor-ln-ehlef
of the Kentucky Evangelist, published
at Murray, Ky.. the only paper pub
lished by his people south o f the Ohio
River.
Eider Martin Is pastor at Hampton.
He was at one time pastor at Dleksm,
Tenn.. where he married his “ better
two-thirds."
Brother Martin is well
known in West Tennessee and Middle
Tennessee. His many friends in Ten
nessee w ill be glad to know that he
did his work so well that Elder Dean
is not at all likely to meet him again.
This U the third debate I have heard
between a Baptist and a Digressive
“ Chrlstlau-oullnn.”
The first was at
Onkwoods, Texas, the second was at
Carlisle. Tenn., between John T. Oak
ley and J. S. Briney.
It is not an easy matter to get them
into a debate. I don't see how Mnrtln
ever got Dean Into thU debate. I am
satisfied he w ill never get him into
another. * _
You know the old anti-organ brigade
is always ready for a “ spnte.”
But
this contingent is not noted for chal
lenging Baptists, only in a vague, in
definite sort o f way. They don't often
debate, and when they do they nearly
always wish that they hadn't. One
reason is that, ns they do very little
debating they don't keep up with the
procession, consequently they take po
sitions that have been exploded long
ago and have 1 een given up by their
anti-organ brethren.
By tfie way, I am reminded that
somq o f our city Baptist preachers
are “ agin" debates. One city-preacher
was rusticating in the country. He
did not come near the debate till Sat
urday, when he came right by the de
bate and attended a barbecue at
Hampton, given by the whiskey Demo
crats in honor o f A. O. Stanley, the
candidate o f the liquor interests, who
spoke that day. The BaptUts, MetbodUts, Christian-onlians,
and other
good citizens held a prohibition rally
that night in the interest o f Hon.
Harry V. McHesney. Hampton is in
hU home county, and the home county
o f the city preacher. Bnt said city
preacher was not there.
This reminds me o f what I heard a

# First
Payment
o f Only

Puts Into
Your Home
These 16

REFLECTOR

Indispensable sft Books

This Splendid Library Forme the Moat Remarkable Bible Study Collection at the Most Remarkable Prion
Ever Offered. Our Readers Will Need Them During 1914 ae Never Before.

Less Than ty 3 Former Prices
They contain the richest,
most authoritative treas
ures of fact and commen
tary on the Holy W o rd to
be found In a ll sacred lit
erature —n e w ly enlarged
and enriched.
N ow 16
volum es. Every Sunday
School Teacher, Superin
tendent, Pastor, B ible Stu
dent, E v a n g e l i s t , a n d
Christian Home n e e d s
these books.
Cruden’ s Complex Concordance.

„ r u>. n i b i . k r . w u ~ -

less I f yon cannot tell where to find them, 7f.0pages, Former Trie* (l,M>

Jamieson, Fausset, end Brown's Commentary $ d ° ik d

I

menu, elucidating difficult passages, historical alluvions, unfnmtlar cus
toms, and so on: a massive storehouse o f authoritative but lucid notes, [
concise hut pregnant, 1.3S0 pages. Former price X .

Smith’ s Dictionary of the Bible

I

their Smith only less then their Crudcn.
Former Price $4^0.

Fausset’s Critical and Expository Cyclopedia

A masterpiece o f com-

articles o f enormous variety, condensed yet confplete and thorough,
handling both historical and •xpoalUonal questions with the highest
scholarship and grasp. 750 (-column pages, 000 Illustrations. Former |
price (5.

Kilto’s Illustrated Bible History
Kitto's
tor* narrative and completing It lo > rounded historic unity to tba
destruction o f Jerusalem by Titus. 735 2-column pages, 230 Illustrations.
04.MX.
Farmer price
----------

Edersheim’s L ift and Times of Jesus the Messiah

0V t h 2

society, life and Intellectual and religious development o f Christ's Pales
tine. to serre as a background for bis own portrait; by a world famous
1.1'24
pares, V
Korwcr
>«.
Christian Jewish scholar. l/
M psres.
e r ie r price 00._________________

Conybeare and Hotson’ s Life and Epistles of Saint Paul
o f enduring popttlarlty and authority: a lifelike picture o f the great apostle
and his work, an acute and Illuminating commentary on his epistles, with
• styleatonce full o f line scholarship and o f literary charm. B17 pages:
many (lie Illustrations, maps, charts, etc. Farmer anew H J S .

Geikie’ s Hours with the Bible

JS S & S ffiS JS S S

with knowledt o gathered through wide reading and s tjd y and through
Information obtained first hand—baring traveled In Egypt, Syria, and
throughout erery nook and cornerof the Holy Land. Ills graphic explana
tion enables every teacher, Bible student and preacher to put the old
[truths In clear, fresh and winning form. 2.110 pages, richly lllnstrated.
Fencer price f t .
IlMPfihlls’ Pnmnlpfp W orks The priceless wrIUngs o f the great -Jewish
JOSepOUb uumpieie n O IM leader and statesman In the generation
after Chrlst:Ulslory and Antiquities o f the Jews: the Roman-Jewlsh War.
which stamped out the Jewish nationality In blood and fire. etc. P70
parry. Former price X .

Cured His
Rupture
Confederate Veteran Used the
.Brooks Appliance and Cured
Himself at Home.

AND

Sanford's Concise Cyclopedia of Religious Knowledge
Information regarding Church and Bible History, Names, Places, and
Customs. Creeds and Sects, the early Church, Story o f the Reformation.
Young People's Societies. Cathedrals, Churches, etc. MS pages, beautlfullyll'ustn ted. Former price $>,*0.

E very book newly
made and handsomely
bound In cloth. A ver
age size o f volumes
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Ud

Money cheerfu lly re
funded I f books are
not en tirely satisfac
tory.

■ 1 _____On the Monthly Payment Plan w a require (2.00 with order, and your promise to pay (1.00 monthly thereafter
H O W
forlO m on lh s. Books forw arded at once on receipt o f cash price or fir.it Installment o f ( 2.00. Customers nay
freight o r express charges. Customers st rem ote point* o r In foreign countries desiring us to prepay w ill sOTd

VO U F fle i
w iw w i

10c. per volume to cover coat o f postage or express.
We w ill take back hooka that are not satisfactory In ten days after examination and return money, dedc
As to our reliability, we refer yon to the publisher o f this paper or to any commercial agency. Established 1000.

8. 8. SCRANTON CO., Publishers, 118 Trumbull S t., Hartford, Conn.

Taken From a Pkolofrapk af Mr. Hear, D.
I>. alr. ■■L F. D ., Ne. 11— Commerce, Co.
Hr. Bank, w rit*.—“ I am sound and ao w ell
that I can plow or d o any kind o f heavy work.
I can truly aar your Appliance baa affected a
permanent cure. I was In a terrible condi
tion and had given np hope o f -ever being
any belter. I f i t hadn’t been for your Appli
ance, I would never have got w ell. I am 70
y e a n old and served three yeara In E ck le'i
Artillery o f Oglethorpe Co. I hope Ck>d w ill
reward yon for the good yon am doin g to
.offerin g humanity.”
Brooks' Appliance, the modern scientific
Invention, the wonderful discovery that make,
life worth living, for ruptured people, w ill
be ren t on trl.1. N o springs o r h .rd pads,
lias automatic a ir cushion., B lais aad drars
the broken part, together u you weal* ■ broken
limb. N o aalvea. No Ilea. Durable, cheap.
S ea ts* trial te ,r o v e It. F u lllx "
book on rupture, mailed free.
C. E. Brooks, SU2SB State ~
Mich., U .& A .

brother say about the discussion be
tween two city preachers in the Bai>tlst and Itcf!ector about the size o f a
<ernUn Sunday School: “ I dare say
you could not get eltner o f these D.D.'s
to debate with a Cnnipbelllte where
vital doctrines are involved, yet they
have said harder things' nliout eneh
other in a frlvilous discussion about
the size o f a Sunday School than I ever
ltenrd in an oral debate between n
Baptist and a Cnnipbelllte where vital
Issues are Involved.” Verily, the legs
o f the lnme are not ulwnys, exactly,
sometimes o f the same length.
This reminds me o f what happened
In the long ago. I was attending the
Moody-IInrding debate In the Central
Baptist chlireli In Nashville. A lead
ing Baptist politician o f the Stat^saiil
he did not believe in religious debates.
H e would go till over thq country from
Dan to Beer-Slieba and discuss all sorts
o f questions (except religious fluestlons) with all sorts o f folks.
At
length he attended the debate one
night. It was about the warmest part
o f the discussion. When the discus
sion closed that night I could hear
our political brother's voice ubove all
the rest. He was as hot as a “ blled

oivl 1”
I f you want a meeting which you
M oral: Politicians anil city preach and your pco|«fc> will lie proud of. give
ers should keep cool when they attend J. B. Phillips a trial and you w ill be
a religious (liscussion, whether oral or satisfied.
w ritten !
The eirst Baptist church Is on high
B. F. STAMPS.
er grounds und expecting to do in ire
than ever before. The church has been
Clinton, Ky.
-------- o-------given a vision by the coming of
Brother Phillips. The town has been
GRACIOUS M EETING.
blessed.
I feel that every home In
W ill you allow me space In your
pn|Hir to speak a word o f our meeting the town has received a great blessing.
There were thirty-five conversions,
in the First Baptist church, Kouuoke,
Texas whieh was led by Rev. J. B. twenty-three Joined the Bnptlst church,
Phillips, pastor o f the Buptlst Taber and the pastor has the promise o f sev
eral others which are to join in a
nacle, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Brother Phillips came to us July 20, short time.
The lust night o f the meeting the
and begun to preach the gosiiel. He
people voted to ask Brother Phillips
preaches it strong sermon and with
Ilower. The first sermon here he grip to couio buck next yeur to hold onr
ped the peoplfc The congregation be revival. They promised If he would
gan to grow every service; there were come they would build n tabernacle to
hold the people. There Is no uu audi
more people than the one preceding I t
torium In town large enough to b >ld
I have never seen the people rally
the people which cuuie to hear Brother
to preaching ns the people did to Bro.
Phillip, at the same time Brother Phil Phillips preach.
J. M. SK E LTO N ,
lips was telling the people o f sin and
Pastur o f First Bnptlst church.
the result. Brother PhllUiis is u gosRoanoke, Texas.
peul preacher; he does not give his
-------- o--------Ideas on utty subject, hut always gives
a. Scriptural proof text for every point
The saddest slavery is thnt o f be
he advances.
ing ruled by our ]

C H IN E S E

Woman Finally Recovers
From Nervous Breakdown
Impoverished nerves destroy many
eople before their time. O ften beore a sufferer realizes what the
trouble is, he ia on the verge o f a
complete nervous breakdown.
It
is of the utmost importance to keep
your nervous system in good con
dition, as the nerves are the source
of all bodily power.
Mrs. Rosa
Bonner, 825 N. 18 th S t, Birm ing
ham, Ala., says:

fc

"I have been suffering with nervous prostration fo r nine or ten
years" Have tried many o f the beat
doctors in Birmingham, but they all
failed to reach m y case. I would
feel as if I was sm othering; finally
I went into convulsions. M y littl*
girl saw

Dr. Miles' Nervine
advertised in the papers and I at
once began to take It. I continued
to take it fo r some time and now I
am well.”
If you are troubled with loss o f
appetite, poor digestion, weakness,
inability to sleep; if you are in a
general run down condition and
unable to bear your part o f the
daily grind o f life, you need some
thing to strengthen your nerves.
You may not realize what is the mat
ter with you, but that ia no reason
why you should delay treatment.

Dr. MU©*' Nervine .

'

has proven its value in nervous dis
orders for thirty years, and merit*
a trial, no matter how many other
remedies have failed to help you.

6old by all druggists. If first battle
falls to baneflt your menay Is returned.
MILKS

M E D IC AL CO.,

Elkhart,

Ind.1

RHEUMATISM C O N Q U ER ED
1 *Ajr that I can cofflfber rh©um*ti*m with a
ftlmpla home trout merit, without electrical ire. t«
meut. atrincent diet, weakening bathe, o r iu fan
an7 other o f the canal treatment* recommended
for the cure o f rheumatlam.
'lmpoMibls,"
Don't ahut your eyea and aay "im
poaaible." but
put me to the teak

You"may bsva tried everything yon aver heard
of and have spent roar money right and left. I
aay "wal land good,' let me prove my elalma with
out expenae to you.
Let me aend you without charge a trial treatment
of DELANO'S KHEUMATIO OONQUEKOK. I
am willing to take the ehanee and aurely the teat
will tell.
Ho send me your name and tha teat treatment
will be aent you at once. When 1 tend you till,, I
will write you more fully, and will ahow you that
my treatment la not onfy for banlihlng rbeumatUm. but ahould alao cleanse the ayitem o f Uric
Acid and give great benefit In kidney trouble and
help the general health.
This apeolal offer will not be held open Indefi
nitely. It will be neeeaaary for you to make your
application quickly. Aa soon as this discovery be
comes better known 1 shall cease sending free
treatments and shall than charge a price for thl,
dlscoveir which will be In proportion to Its great
valua. So take advantage of this offer before It la
too late. Itomomber, the test ooats you absolutely
nothing.
V. H. Delano. M l F, Delano llld g
Syracuse, N. Y.

O F F IC IA L S

F R IE N D L Y .

Missionary J. R. Saunders, o f the
Foreign Mission Board o f the South
ern Bnptlst Convention, wrlteB from
the Hnk-Ka field: "T h e re has been
some opposition to the Government
in South China. Our Christians are
often too anxious to put away the
old for the new in every line o f life.
This does not nlways please the
powers that be, yet In my personal
touch with the onifliclals (and 1 have
had unusually good opportunity to
know them tills y e a r), 1 And th e m '
to be a splendid set o f men with
high, ambitions fo r their country.
They are not as progressive as we
would like, yet they are a great Im
provement over the officials o f a few
years ago. They are very friendly to
Christianity. 'I he only thing that I
feur In the Ilak -K a field is that the
ofllcluls w ill try to obtain tho bless
ings o f our civilization without ac
cepting our God. The forms o f civil
ization without righteousness and
true holiness w ill bring a worse state
than before. The real danger o f the
hour is the masses leaving the old
faiths, accepting a mere form of
Christianity, but having no renewed
hearts with life from above. W e are
entering Into the most critical period
possible.
The opportunity to sow
the seed o f the K ingdow was never
so good.
A ll classes are ready to
hear the message, but many o f them
are looking at the material blessing
o f Christianity, and are not w illin g
to count the cost to adjust their lives
to the demands o f the Savior.
We
need to press the work with all pos
sible haste . w hile the masses are
ready to hear, correct wrong Impres
sions and lay before them the sim
ple but heart-searching truths o f our
Master that those who are seeking
a fter our God may And Him and have
their lives made new in Jesus Christ.
" In my recent four weeks' tour o f
the H ak-Ka Aeld I came in touch
with the officials in all o f the main
centers o f our work.
W e traveled
together, they came to see us, some
o f them remained to hear the preach
ing o f the W ord, and all were openly
friendly to our work and expressed
the desire that many would believe.
The chief official in our home city,
K ing-Tak, came to see us the other
day. looked into our school work,
visited the church, went away saving
that he wanted to put his children in
our schools and let them receive the
teaching o f our Savior. H e said if
the masses accepted Christianity it
would be so much better fo r their
country.
— ---- n-------TH E RETIRED M INISTER FROM THE
LIVING CHURCH.
Though having relation primarily to
tho movement for raising a fund for the
support of retired Methodist ministers
tins useful volume comprises the whole
range of Christian endeavor for retired
clergy, and, to some extent, studies the
pension system of secular bodies. Edited
by a retired Methodist minister, the dif
ferent chapters are in many eases written
by other students of the subject, that
relating to the movements within the
Episcopal-church being from tlie pen of
the Rev, A. J. I’. McClure, Secretary of
the General Clergy Relief Fund. The
Bubjcct is particularly engrossing in our
own communion at the present time, and
there is very much in this volume tliat
enn lie studied with proilt by tliose who
are interested in the subject, which
ought to include the whole church, cler
ical and )ay.
T H E R IG H T K IN D O F BOY.
A bo.v, who had thoughtlessly hurt
the feelings o f u friend, called In the
evening and said: "Is Theodore In?
I want to sec him.” The two hnd a
few
minutes' earnest talk,
after
which Theodore came Imck to the liv
ing room with a very bright face.
“Kenneth Is a good fellow ," lie said,
as Ills mother looked up Inquiringly.
^ ^ ^ AA AA AA AAM AA O AA AA AO AA M A AA AAaAA I

Get Your
Machine
Half Price
Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; i f
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it
in three monthly installments. I f after
thirty days you don’t think it is tho
equal o f any machine regularly sold at
double the price, send the machine back;
we pay the freight and return your
money,...This, in a nut-shell, is the big
money-saving plan o f the R e ligio n s

P re ss Co-O perative Clnb.
Get our catalogue and investigate fully
the Bix splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under
these terms. These machines are all fully w a rr a n te d lo r ten y e a r s —
during this period wo replace free any defective parts. Prices raDge from
112.01 to $27.80. Not "chexp" machines, but absolutely the best that can be manufactured
at Uie price—machines that you would have to pay twice as much for from agents or at
retail stores. They are all aold under the same plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
T h e C ___
lu b re], __________ | _ ____ a liv e plain o l b u y in g .
By agreeing to sell
a large number or those machines, we secured from a highly reputable manufacturer
prices very little above actual cost. In buying from
uayougetyourmacblne atcarload-lot prices plus
F i l l C A TA LO G U E COUPON
the very light expense o f operating the Club. A ll
middlemen's profits, agents' commissions, salaries,
Prvw Ca-Op«rathc Clot
etc., are saved.
111 V . Caratoa An., CBatea. S. C
S en d u s th is Coupon T o d a y and get oar
Please
aend meyonr catalogue
catalogue. Let u> tell you more fully about the
end show me how I can save half
Club Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-rnnnlng
the
purchase
price on a high
guaranteed machines tbst yon can bay under this
quality sewing machine through
Isn at half usual prices and on easy terms.
the Co-Operative Clnb Plan.
emember the thirty day trial feature. Simply cut
out this coupon, write In your name and address
and mail to us.
Name

K

R e ligio n s P re ss Co-O perative O n b
“

112 W . C a r o lin a A v r „ C lin to n . S . C.
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YOUR

HEALTH

FORM 4nd MUSCLES

W ITH EXERCISE.
Inactivity keeps your system weak—

V
'

THE HOME EXERCISER
ia made for the man or woman whose occupation doea not afford
auttclent exercise. Fifteen minutes a day devoted to light exer
cises will form muscle where it should be. develop the ehest and
eutire body, increase blood clrcnlmtion, promote digestion and
hoalthln general. D o n 't envy a beautiful, Mymmmtrical fu t
ure—have one.
Complete Exerciser and Exercises mailed tor $2.00. Guaranteed
not to get out of order. Catalogue Free. Write today.
.
THE iiOME EXERCISER CO., 2010 CareEas Art.. Cliatoe. S. C.

“ He was rather horrid to mo today
when I made on error on third bane,
and he came around tonight to apol
ogize. Ho snid that ho was sorry
that he had tieen rude, und he
thought he hnd been unfair.
There
are not
trouble

"Kenneth is a manly boy,” said
Theodore’s father.
"Yes, and a generous one,” the
mother added. “ Wel are glad to have
you cultivate the friendship o f u
boy such as Kenneth. You will not
when In his company."—

BAPTIST

AND

REFLECTOR

Renew Your Health
At Nature's Fountain
Without the Expense and Loss of Time
Necessary for a Visit to the Spring
INDIGESTION

THE CRISIS
T i m e cornea a tim e in the life o f practicaliy e r c i y man ana woman when their d icreative n r e lim ie a tiv . e e v e . e r l e i l , fait
*
organs, o r oom , mu
•n reanee/1 in
r„ i
to respond to drugs p repared b y hum an
skill.

In fact drugs

aeem

to

d o th em

about aa m uch harm aa g o o d fo r their ayer-t—I
,11
aems rebel against a ll drugs,
• ,

I

,

the cases w h ich
born'* an d

,

,

T1 ■
lh e s e are
,|

physicians call

„

|

T tu b -

“ ch ron ic" fo r th e reason that

th ey persist in spite o f d ru g treatment.

I was suffering with Indigestion, stomnctfand
Uvor disorders End nil its train o f horrliyinf
phenomena for several months. I had lived on
milk, soft eggs, shredded wheat, a very lnsumd en t diet for an active working man. and. o f
coan e bom
in (j starvation was In a
Tery low state o f nervous vitality and general
debility.
I
ordered
ten
gallons o f■ your
Mineral
___
. . .
.
*
Water which I used contlnuonslr. reordering
when necessary, and In four months galm
' ted
twenty-nine pounds, was strong and perfectly
«U hate worked Practically every day
since. It acts as a general renotator o f the aystom. I prescribe It In my practice, and It has
i n etery Instance had the desired effects. It is
oessential
o s c u u a t tto
v u.-*o
use tthis
u r n water
n a t u t tag
In nas
o m
larga
i | *
tQQantliu a u u ties as possible, for its properties are so happily
blended and In snch proportion that they w ill
not disturb the most delicate system. I t la
purely Mature’s remedy.
A .U R .A V A M T .M .D .

La Orange, 0 *.. N ot . 25.1911
I feel It my doty to suffering numanlty to
make public announcement o f the benefits I
as cancer an d consumption, b u t to that have derived from Shiver Spring Water. I have
I d o n ot refe r to incurable disease* such

la rg er class o f functional disorders w h ich
. _______

,

__ t

.

> im p r o v e , muu a lte r a rm s

_

w e m e et e v e ry day, w h e re th e organs o f gamed fifteen pounds.
1 feel better and
■
stronger than I have tn twenty-five years. I
digestion and elimination are im paired.
strongly recommend this Water to any one
with stomach trouble o f any character, and

RENAL AN D CYSTIC

RHEUMATISM
,
t h »r o totted your Spring ^ M f £ * “.JIJTSrd,1
ctsos o f rbfuniiUsiua chronic IndlffoatiOD, kid :
bladder
In nerTOua and •
sick headaches, and And that It has acred nicely
In each case, and I beltora that I f used contlnuouslr for a reasonable time w ill produce a
Perrasnentcure. Itw tll p u rlff the blood, reHave
debility,
atlmulato the action o f the
liter.
L i.ln
ccd k la it d e a a lr lln ja I V , l e a
K C A a r 1t l f t
kidneysa aand
bladder, aiding them In §throwing
o ff all polaonoua matter.
C. A. CROSBY. M. D.

nor and

trouble#, and

Columbia, 8, C.
I suffered for e lfh t ro a n with kidney trouble
and Inflammation o f the ntaddor to tbe extent
that
during
_____
that II would
would have
hare to
to get
get up
up during
the night
some five or six tiroes.A fter using thla watag
only a few days. I am entlrelr rellored and
suffer no more effect o f Lbe trouble whaMrer.
J. r. d .
Vlrgtllna. Va.. March 28.1811
Your W ater has done me more good than a n y
thing I aver tried for bladder trouble.
A. R. r .

Fredericksburg. Va.
Mrs. Carter has had enlarged Joints upon her
_ . . . . Wesley. Os.. May IS. 1811
bands, caused by rheumatism. 8blvar Spring
I had been down with bladder trouble.
Water removed every trace o f (be enlargement.
Couldn't stand on my feet three minutes at a
WM. C. CARTER.
time. In three days after I commenced drink*
Roper. N .C . Oct. SO. 1811
We
Ing your M in e r a l________
farer my_____
pain_____________
was all gone._
I am anxious tcuret more o f the Water. I t could walk where I pleased, and fait like a new
has done me more good than anything I have
a a D.
ever triad for rheumatism.
MRS. H. C. EDWARDS.
lltgh Point, N. 0.. O c t « , 1911
My wife ha* had a bad kidney trouble tor sev
Florence, a C , Dec. 1. 1911.
years, sue has been using the w
I suffered with Indigestion and kidney trou arsl
about
weeks and It has already mad* bar
ble.and a year ago was stricken with acute artle- a newthree
woman. H er color Is much Improved
her appetlt* Is a lltb a tsh e could with tor. bar
digestion seems to bo p erfect
W e give Shiver
Springs credit tor It all.
T .a a
var Spring Water In the akr so that the world
couldi become
hot
acquainted with 1L
_______
MRS. T11EO. KUKER.

GALLSTONES

Warrenton. Va., Nov. 21.1914.
I t la doing my rheumatism so much good.
Oreenvtn*. & C.
My limbs ar* beginning to feel ilka new ones.
ShivarfSpring Water cared m r mother o f gall
.___
■
____,
___| _____
___ . . .
.__
.
. ..
...
, isn
fall in
In m
the
e hands
nanus o f many who are so uniurra*
on formMRS. JAMES R. CARTER.
■
•u u u a, u
i , Ia might
i u i s u i was/,
a
aa
u a w u u u her
u o i ifrom
t w a il ths
»u
stones.
or.
say.
It
snatched
crans and ou r b ig a t y specialists send n ite as to be afflicted with Indigestion and ner___________
______had
_________
o thing
hospital
door,_______
aa ths____
doctors
said nothin
vous dyspepsia.
short o f ah operation would do her any good!
C. V. TRUITT.
their
patients to th e m ineral
After drinking the Water ah* waa able to go to u t
Preaidant Unity Cotton Mills.
o f bed. and 1* today stout and healthy. I hop*
Greenville. R C.. Feb. 98. 1814.
springs w h ere, in th e great m ajority o f
T or over two years, following s nervous break thee* few lines will be o f help to some on* suff
Johnston. 8. C.
. _ I wish to add my testimony to the wonderful down. I haves uffc red with s ilv e r so torpid thst ering as my mother did.
W. J. STRAWN,
th ey art
f t * ° t t ‘l O f curative powers o f the Shlvsr Mineral Water. ordinary remedies war* absolutely powerless.
Under such circumstances. I came to Shiver
Williams ton. N. C. O c t i 1914
decidedly benefited. Bo.whw.boot the tSW S
te 3 l S S 0
l s £ eS h ^Z H, rui 8
advice
a8vlcS however,
h o i e ^ tbe
n h first
^ f lnight
m ^ .I itook
h ' taj lass& S My doctor said I would have to be operated
to a*Se
tkJ II o f tr a r m t S eminent Dhrsl- tlve: the second night a m ilder one. Since then on for gallstones, but since I have been drinking
h«
heVrt J b . v . taken none s ta ll. The e t o t o f the wa- fou r water 1 b a.an ’t had to b a v . a doctor,.
who. hag not the
os tbe S s£
W. U. EDWARDS,
trouble* at timer were alarming and aha bad be- l * f baa bean remarkable — 1Is action on my llveome almost a nervous wrack* The latter part ermost msrked and m r hcsUh snd spIriU greator woman who
Columbia. & C.
o f last May aha began uring the Shivar Water. 17 Unproved. I am satisfied that the laxative,
M y wife w a it chronic sufferer from galls toast.
which ab* has continued to this date with most follow ed by tbe Water, was the proper treatthe time to ven d several weeks
She
was
stricken
critically
11
1,
and nothing but
--------- -----ment In my case. My condition la now perfect.
morphine seemed to relieve her pain by render8. A. DERIEUX.
H. C. BAILEY.
_
»
lo
g
i
r
on
.
nsclous.
My
physician,
who la •
sibly months at a health resort > Shall
Editor Johnston Nrws-Monitor.
Buena Vista. Va.. Oct,
2.1914.
«
ict. 2.1214.
« o ; •—
com -d to do very llttl* good. Rev.
I t la a graat pleasure to tell you that
i t 7onr Waj. i
os-tor o f Shaoion Baptist Chnrch
ter has been a great benefit. I may *as.
f F *______
great _________
o f W o n ______
’a R t, advised me to take her lmblessing, to me. My wife says It hat helped me medl ta t' 1= Shivar Spring, On consulting my
more
than
anything
ala*
I
aver
tried.
I
have
p h. y tU
m be .agreed
th a tlt would h best to do
to health which N a tu re has provided}
M
---------.
. ____________
been, for thirty years, a sufferer from stomach sow ltboutd
...............lay. In shout throe gty* after ar
Blasey, 8. C.
tor many years from r si trie trouble.
REV.
E.
II.
ROWE.
riving at th- Spring sba waa app trendy reRead my answer in the coapom at the
" ' and food soar, I have
itomach puffed
Co-Frasidant .Southern Seminary.
H ot >: an. had regained her »pi>*tir-„ She has
tried many remedies and a good many waters
suffered do 111 affect o f the im t U o since,
bottosnof this page.
_____ have helped, bat none have given me
Please publish this for the benefit o sufferers
such re lie f as yoar Spring Water. I lias it and
J. P. DRAFF IN.
' i t to my patients:
f have the a tm ott confident ia tbe
Oboopee. O s, Aug. 31,1814.
W.D.GRIGCWBY.M.D.
I feel th a tlt Is do* you that I should give my
Shivar Mineral Spring Water for to it Iow a _ _____
Baltimore, Mrl., A p r il90. WM. testimony, unsolicited, as to th* benefits derlvFor many years I suffered with stomach tronfrom tbe use o f your Shlvsr Springs Wttar.
bis a s * direct rewult o f asthma. I consol te<l tbe j was unable to do my work, and bad been unChancellor, Ala.
au> Restoration to Health and probably my var:
hew specialist In this country, and span t «l»r the treatment o f physicians for six months
I have boen for many year* affected with urlo
r r lt # a large sum o f money in m y endeavor to tot kidney end liver troubles when I decided to a d d and kidney trouble, and tbo Mineral Watar
Life. ► hae made me time of
* * * -.-h*4 about com# to th e t r r yoar Spring Water, snd now after using It hks helped me more than anything I have ever
n taa t m r case was hopelem. bat by
for about thirty dsys I sm able to do my work.done,. for them and therefore heartily recom
mend same to all who need a speedy re lie f anA
o f friends ia all parts of America and
I kjJPJiJiSLX *•?
r feelgood, snd bsvsrsined slxiut twenty pounds, mend
W. F. MAT11KNY, M. D.
-----I moot heartily recommend Its use to sllwhosuL- cur#>
tor. After drinking the water for about three fer from disorder o f the liver and kidnnrs
*
in foreign countries, whose faces 1
i (w a s entirely relieved, sod since that
u om
*
u i Ik r g P tfR a
Lexington, V d i*.
h .v e suffered boa little Inconvenience
e s e r iu u ia
I can recommend your Mineral Water f o r __
never seen. Yet I count them my hicm U
my taeabie. I ck ssrfnlly recommend the
Carlisle, R 0.
orders caused by urlo poison. I suffered and
a y or Water to any o o * that seer besotI t U 9ne for liver troubles also for constlpv have been rail ved. It affbrds mo pleasure to
K tinea stomach trouble.
____
lion. I cheerfully give you thisI 'Information ag rsoommend thlaWater to all sufferers.
far die Shivar Spring Water hae boand
CMCA R T . n m n .
to bswatktal results In my e s s * _______
J. H. WHITMORE.
Ctn.iMAkSMaowsn.
r e v . a . m ca. p it t m a n .
Roxboro. N. C.
I hare used ten gallons o f your Mineral water,
I ask you to tend their leTeca • Torn
and lr has done me worlds o f good. My disease
Is diabetes. I lost two years out o f three from
m: work, sad yoar Water la putting me back on
■ample* o f which I publish below latyom r
my feet again.
JOHN It. PETTIGREW.

For this class of case* our b e* phym-

ttVsTOlu^rSy^nd' tornM?mii

BILIOUSNESS

DYSPEPSIA

LIVER AND KIDNEY

URIC ACID & DIABETES

Fill Omt ThU Coapomand Mail It Today, <

benefit, and if yoa find among them to r
encouragement as to your own health do
not hesitate to accept my offer which hae

no limits or conditions except those shown
On the coupon. If you could read the

year; and tha vast
majority o f them similar to those printed
below, you would not wonder that I make
this offer displaying my
dsrsce in the
^bnoml W j

Shivar Spring,

Derma. Miss.. May 8.1814.
Ilave suffered tor several years with diabetes,
I fool almost cured, lla v * recommended the W a
ter to others,
Mrs. J J.

Box 2r r Shelton, $. C.
Gentlemen;—I accept your offer and enclofe herewith two doll*r» ($2JOO) tor ten gadltma o f Shivar Mineral Spring Water. I
agree to give ha fair trial in accordance with the instructions
which you will send, and if I derive no benefit therefrom you
agree to refund the price in full, upon receipt of the two empty

which 1 agree to return promptly,
O t fi

Sanford. N. 0.. A p ril 15,1814.
Have been down eight weeks with diabetes. Or
dered Shiver Spring Water, began drinking It,
and keep Improving. Showed my doctor the an
alysis and besald It was Just what I needed, with
D. H.
a llt h lai ttablet* added.
------"Mrs. J.
-------Sanford, N. C.
Have been down eight weeks with dlsbete*.
Ordered----Shivar -Spring w
Watar
ater began drinkln
drinking It.
and keep Improving. Showed
Hhowod my doctor til*
analysis and he s a ld lt was Just what I needed.
with a lltb la tablet added.
MRS. J. D. n .
Derma. Mias.
Hava suffered tor several years wl th dlabstes
I fast almost cured. Hava recommended th*
Watar to othec*.
/
MRS. J. J.

